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iNHABlT'ATIO~.
John xiv. 17.

" He dwelleth in you, and Ihall be in you."

HE hidden fpring and caufe of that inexpreffible dillance and
difference-that is bet\veen believers and the reft of the world
arifes from this: that " the life of believers iis hid with ~Chril1
in God;" Col. iii 3~ A bleffed life they have while. they are here.
dead to dIe world and as dead in the :world: a life that will iffue in.
eternal glory ; but no fueh thing appears, no luftre of it is cafl:
abroad into the eyes of men: "True," faith the'a'pofl:le, "for it is hid '.
with ChriO: ill God." It is fa, both in its caufes, nature, operations.
and me<\ns of prefervatiQn: but by'this 'hidden· life it is that they are
dilterenced from'the"perifhing world; and it will not be denied, as
I fuppofe, that this difference is real and great: for thofe who be~
lieve do enjoy·the t(fpec;:iallove jlnd favour of God; ,yhereas thofe
who do not are undefthe curfe, and the wrath of God abideth on
them: they are alive unto God" but thefe are dead in trefpaffes
and fins: and if men will not believe that there is fa inexp'reffible
a difference between them in this world, .they will be forced to
confefs it a,t. the la,f1:day, when the decretory fentc!lces,of ". Come.
ye bleffed," and "Go, ye cmfed," 1hall be openly denounced.
But, for the moll: part, there is i10 viGble caufe, in the eyes of the
.world, of this inexprel1ible and. eternal difference between thefe. two
forrs of pcrfons. For, beGdes, that, for the mofi part, the world
doth judge am'ifs' of all that he.lievers are and do, and"db rather •
. through an inbred enmity; working hy wicked and foolifh furmifes.
fuppofe them la be the worn ra,ther than ablolutely the befi of men:
there is not, for the mofi part, fuch a vifible manifeft.difl-erence in
the outward aaion~ and duties, on which alone a judgment may
be palfed in man's day, as (Q be a juft foundation of believinf?; fo
, ullfpcnkable ditTerencebetwceri theil' pelJons as is fpoken 0(.. There
is ,a difference in their works which, indeed, ought to be far greater
than it is, ard fo a greater l tell:impny givpl to the rigllteoufnefs of
God, I John, iii, 12, T.here is yet a greater clifFcrence in internal,
habitual grace, wherehy the minds. of believers are trallsforqlcd
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initially into the image' of God, Titus i. IS, , But t1lefc tllings wi
not bear the weight of this inconceivable dil1ance. Principally
th0refore, it depends hereon -; na melv, the inhabitation of the Spir
in them that believe. The great difF~rence between the 'two houfes
that Sl!tomgn !:,J,u,i,lt w,?s, th,at Qod ch~'elt in ,tl},e {)ne, am! lie himfelf
in the ,other: t!;lough' imy twc;>' hqufes, as 1;1nt,o their 'o~Jl;v,vard t~t.
bI i,c, ,lrl~ke the [al!IC app~a,rai.lc,e, yet ~f the k,i,ng dwell in tl~,e Ol:.e
an~l.a robb~r in ~he otber, the .(.Jl1,e l~lllY be a p;;t)\lce and the .otl),er a
,llell. It is this inhabitation of the SlJirit whereon 311 the privileges
of believers do ,immediately depend,' ,md ;;t 11 the 'aclvantages which
,they ha v~, abQve ,die J~lel~ o~f ,the ',"'Qi-l.d ; ;'\Ild ,the, oiffel~,nc,e w,hi,cI)i!>
made hereby or enfu,eth hereon, is fo inconceivably great, as a [uf..
ilc,ient reafol1 may 'thence be given, of a.ll the excellel'ltthings which
art;: fpoke.n ofthem who are IJartakers of it.

'

A PART OF ENGLISH
HIST<JRY
SPITITUALIZED.
,.
"
"

IN the ea~ly ages of. our Englilh History we find that the Britons,

tho.ugh they fought nobly, yet, owing to their ~ifuniQn, we're con-:
'quered by the Romans, who> kept them in a degree of £\avery, and'
n~jgned' over them near four hundred years; ~t ,the end of, th~t pC
riod 'the exigences of the em.pil'e 'obliged tbe Rorl)ans,to recal their'
legions from oUP ifland, and re/lgn t.o the inh.abitants their nati'.'e
rights: but thefe they hardly.knew bow to prize; their minds ha v iog
,been fo long accufiom~d to ilavery they \vere incapable of aClin:g
as mafiers, and of oefending themfelv<;:s againfi th.e Sco.ts ~nd Pich,
who were endeavoUTing to become' the ruJ,ers of this degenerate.
people. Bur, prior to the dep?rture of the Roma,ns,.they took eyery
precaution to [ecure them frolu the inc,llrfion of tlH;i r neighbo~rs,
by reliuilding the wall of Serverus, which extlOnded .bet,ween· th.e
, }'rith of Forth and Clyde. ." Thefe two nations no foon~r heard
?f th~ir d<tparture than they conGdered the whole ifland as their
own: one port crofi"ed the Forth ill hoats made of leather, while
another attacked widi fury the wall which lhe Romans had repaired
for the,ir defence, but which they abandoheJ all the fit fl: affault, flying
like rimerous deer, ·and leaving their country an entire prey to the
enemy. The Scots and !JiEts maoe a dreadful havoc of the fl)gitives, 'and, ineeting with no oppoi!tic,n, they laid wane all the South
pan of the ifiand with fire and fword ; -famine followed, with all its
honid train. The miferable Britons, in t1}is .frightful extremity,
had once more recourfe t,o Romo; I'hey wrot<; to Erius, then Conful
the, thil"d tinie, and who 'govdned the Empire of the Wen with (In
abfolute, [way, tJ:lar rne.morable lcttcr, entitled, 'The groans of
the Britons,' and which paints their unhappy condition as flrongly
as it is poffible for words: ,'yve kno~ no~,' fay th<;y, ' even
which way to flee. Chafed by- the barbarialJs to the fea, and forced
back by the [ea upon th~ barbarians, we have only left us the choice
of two deaths; either to perifh by the fword, oi' befwallowed up
4
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h y the ,>vaves.' vVhat anfwer they received is uncertain, but it is
well known they obtained no affiflance."
Probably there canl1"Ot be a more affii·9ing piCture of fincere
diflreCs than this dr:lwnby our unhappy forefathers: it £truck me,
in the perufal of it, that it might be happily fpiritualized; and, as it
refled on my mind, many obfervations arofe that drew me into
deeper refleCtions, and which, having thrown into fame order, I
hJve prefumed to fend for infcition in YOllr ~ruly valuable Magazine, if you {hall con!iJer them deferving a place.
How !jmibr are the amici ions here deCcribed to thofe, whell
fpi~itualJy underrtood, thJt a Chriflian Ineets with while he is
ohliged to abide in this van howling v\·jlderneCs, which is fUITounded
with enemies, who are daily threatening to fwallow him up; and
how truly different is the anfwer he rec;eives, when he al)plies to his
God for help!
Many of God's dear children, when they are £idl: enlightened,
are dri ven to religion by the fears of t~l!ljng into that lake which
hurneth with fire, and which, as they run from, feems ,to follow
them clofe at their heels, like thofe waters, which, ill the Revelations, the Serpent is faid to caft out of his mouth after the woman.
Immediately they flee to the law, and endeavour, by obeying it~
precepts, to draw hope and aIT'urance from that fource. But, alas!
its fpiritllality is foon revealed to them, Jnd they find it an enemy
armed to defl:roy them rather than a friend. ,Here they pehold the
fword of divine wrath brandi{!Jed bv the cherubims who nand (0
guard the tree ofl!fe; and they find-it handled againft them quick
and powerfullv, and to be £harp indeed, piercing. even to di viding
afunder of fo~l and fpirit, and of the joints and ma.rrow. In this,
their laft extremity, they addrefs their petition to God, fryled,
" The groans of {inners." "\Ve know not," fay they "even
which way to flee: Chafed by the feaJ: of hell to the law, and
forced back bv the law to the tormenting fear of hell, we have only
left us a double death; 'to perifh by the fword of jut1ice, and he
{wallowed up by the waxes of wrath, which roll with dreadful
horror in the bottomlefs Cea 'of eten'lal woe." But does the Lord act
by them as the Romans did to the Bri(Qns? no; he runs towards
tllem, falls on their necks, and kiLfes them, and places all them the
robe of his Son's righteoufnefs, which he thews them re lie of
fufficicm merit to gllin his eternal favour: and points to thofe deep
g,:tlhes in the fide ofChrit1, and [hofe bleeding wounds in his heart,
as fufficient tn patify his anger, and in ,which his jut1ice is fully
futished.
He then gives them power, by faith, to dwell in,
reft on, and walk in Chrifl:, as an impenetrable city of refuge;
where they can"'1Jevcr be fubdued, where they are fecure from any
material injury from their enemies; and where they may Jay down
fafely, and none make them afraid,..
h does not unfi'equently happen, that, while fome of God's dea~
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children are cut to pieces by tile terrors of law and hell, many Qf
them feel a hell in th'eir fouls, becaufe they have not, at their entrance on tbe divine life, experienced thofe terrors; tbey fce that
Chriil: is ready and willing to rave finners, apd they difcove~- themfelves to be finners, but, becaufe they have not had a dreadful la\'II<
work on their fouls, they r~fufe to be comforted, and thereby
make the means, their qualification to believ!::, and without which
they fcem to poifef~ 110 foundation f~)r their fouls: for this terrible
experience, they oft,-.I1, with a degree of agony, pra y: but the Lord,
feeing tbey woul~l make a wrong ufe ()f it, by placing a dependan~e
on it, for the general, withholds the anfwer to their requefl:s. In
tlJis deplorable fjeuation they, at laO:, IhlOW themfelves at the feet of
JefuS, and fend up the following nole to the court of heaven,
ilyled " The agonizing grooms of doubting fonls." "We know
not," fay they, "even ",ihich way to flee; chafed by the fears of
our experiences being d~feCtive to the terrors of future woe, and
forced back by thefe terrors to Ollr own experience, we have only
left us the choice of la ying dowll in defp:lir, or of quieting ourfel ves
on experiences, that may, one day, leave us alhamed: if thou
canfl: do anytlting for us, Oh! come and help us I But does the
dear Redeemer treat them in tbe fame way the Romans did the
:Britons? lIO; he foon appears for them, and shews thelp, that, if
they would be his, they muft depend on his promife alone; "He tha~
cometli unto me I will in no wife cail: out," and look not for any
experiences, which 'ai-e to qualify them to believe, but depend fiil1ply on his oath; and, at the fan;e time, he gently upbraids them for
th~ir l1l1belief, with, "0 ye of little faith 1 wherefore did ye doubt?
Immediately their fouls, though before refembling a troubled ocean,
are calmed; and they exclaim, in the words of Thomas, " My
Lord and my God!"
But the trials of the faints are diverGfied and various: fame have
other. caufes for doubting, fuch as having back£1idden, or from a
darknefs by Gag's withholding his prefence; others are tCl~lpted in
the mail: dreadful manner, the devil filling their minds with many
and {hang' accufations and blafphemous thoughts, which, if they
were told, w,ould hardly be credited; others have to il:ruggle with
indwelling fin, and groan, being burdened: by thefe affiiCtions they
-are often led to complain, in the language of the poor Britons,
., We kn,ow not even which way to flee! Haraifed b}! our enemie~
(lay and night, the bi!lows of affliction rolling, wave after wave,
over our fouls, are nearly drowning all our hopes." They are then
led, as the apofl:le' did, to breathe out their groans to heaven .
•, O! 'wretched people that we are! who {hall deliver us !" but, as
~oon as the cry is uttered,_ the Deli \' erer a ppears, and a fung of
praife follows: "We thank God through our Lord Jefus CIHifl",

he can and will deliver.
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In the next view we behold the faints labouring under fhong
difl:reffes, arifing from croHing providences; thefe, 1 tbink, proceed
from three caufes; perfecutions, poverty, and the lofs of friends.
When we look back on the accollnt that hit10rv affords us of the
perfecutions that the children of Jefus have niet with, 'our fouls
ficken at the refleCtion, and we turn our eyes with difguf1: from the
defperate wickednefs of the human heart, as depiCted in their perfecurors. But though, bleffed be God! this dreadful fcourge is much
l'et1rained, yeJ many followers of the Lamb have found it rage in an
inferior degree, and, from a preffure of grief, have not known which
way to flee, till they have thrown themfelves at the f,~et of Jefus;
who, unlike'tbe faithlefs' Romans, makes them fl:artd on their feet,
and eitber abates the violence of their perfecations, or puts underneath them his everlal1ing arms, ant! by his fhength bears them
through the furnace unhurt. But poverty is the lot of many of
the Lord's t!ear childrcn, and by it they are often driven to the lail:
extremity; they really know not which way to flee. The calls of
their families, of their dear little ofEpring, who are "flefh of thcir
flefh, and hone of their bone," without having the means to fupply
their wants, is truly excruciating, amI like as tearing afllnder the
cords of their heart. Here, after all their efforts to fupport, they
find them frufirated, and the clouds of diflrefs feem to blacken over
their heads; they look on the right-hand and on the left, but no
helper appears, amI they know not even which way to flee. At
bf1:, in agony, they carl: themfelves at the feet of J efus, and utter a
groan to him, "0 Lord! fave, or we perit11!" But does he leave
them? does he !'Urn from them, or f1:aml rcgarcllefs of their prayers?
Oh, no t "Can a woman forget her fucking <;hiJd, that {he {hould
not have cOITlpaffion on the [on of her womb? yea, they may forget, yet I will not forget thee." Are not thefe words, 'in fuch a
jjruarion, trulv reviving? The perfons defcribed feel awful dit1refs
on account of the wants of their families; vet their love to their
children cannot be fa great as God's love to them; tIJerefore their
own ditheffes ought to convince them of God's care and concern
for them and theirs; and their love and folicitllde for their children
ought, on reReCtion, to be. the mean of comforting them concerning God's love and unremitting eternal folicitucle for them. God
will fpeedily appear for their help, relieve all their diib-eifes, and
;~ilfwer their cries in every refpeCt but where they would be really
liifadvantageous to them: to perfons in fueh a fituation I would
bring 10 remembrance the cafe of Hagar, the fervant of Abraham:
dri ven from her mafter's houfe, without a friend in the world, into
the wilclernefs, with her helplefs Child; after being there for fame
time deflitute, fhe reGgns to the dreadful affliCtion of famine; but,
not being able to bear the fight of her child:s famifhing and dying
for want, fhe places it from her, under fome fhrubs that grew hard
by, "and {he went and fat her down over againfl: him,' a good way
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off, as it were a bowlhot ;. for the [aid, 'Let me not fec the deadt
of the child;' and fhe fat over againfl: him and lifted up her voice
and wept: here -was the lafl: fl:ruggle of paren~l affection. But does
no one hear the cries of herfeIf and fon? is there none to look on
them and pity them in the wilderneCs? Hear the conclulion:
" And God heard the voice of the lad; and the angel of Go~1
called to Hagar out of heaven and [aid unto her, " \,yhat aileth thee,
• Hagar? fear/not; for Gotl hath heard the voic~ of the lad where
he is.", After this we find they had immediate relief, refre/l.led their
fpirits at 'the well, which God opened Hagar's' eyes, to difcover,
and we henceforth hear only of the child"s becoming very great, ,
and being the father of many nations. vVe have in feripture another very particular inllance of fincere difirefs arifing from poverty:
I allude to the poor Widow, to whom the prophet Elijah was fent.
We will hear her own account of her fufferings, in an{wer to the
requeft of the Prophet for a mor[el of bread: " And ale faitl, as
the Lord thy God liveth. I have not a cake, hut a handful of meal
in a barrel, and a little oil if. a cruiCe; ami behold, I am gathering
two flicks, that 1 go in and drefs it, for me and my {on, that we may
eat it, and ,die." It maybe truly faid of this woman, tbat fhe was
driven to the laO: extremity, and knew not even which way to flee:
and in her cafe we may alfo read the diHerent conduCt of the all.
compaffionate Saviour to his people, from that of the unfeeling
Romans to the Britons. Firfl:, the LorJ bd provided for her relief
prior to this the extremity of her difhefs :' he had fent the proph~t
to her, whofe prayer of faith had Ihur the heavens. that [hey n:frained their accufiomed rain. And, fecondly, to relieve her wants.
he caufed, by a fupernatural power, that her barrel of meal lhould
110t wafle, nor her cruife of oil fail during all (he times of the
fcarcity and famine that then prevailed over the land, when thoufands were dying around her. O! the tendernefs of ,God to his
people ~ The p1-ofpeCt of a ]of~, or the real lofs of near and dear
relatives or friends, have of[en fuch an effeCt on the feelings which
are engrafted in human nature, that, at times, a Chrifl:ian is thrown
into fuch' a difl:reffing fituation in this refpeCt, that- he knows not
even which way to flee to get relieved from thefe loads of grief that
hang upon him, am] feem, as it were, bearing him down, tIll, at laft,
jt, would prefs him below himfelf into the earth. ,",Ve find this def.
cribed in a charaCter men~ioned in fcripture: we will recite it;
" Antl behold there cometh one of the rulers of the fynagogue,
Jairus by name; and when he raw Jefus, he ,fell at his feet, and
befought him greatly j faying, My l~ltle Daught(:r lieth at the point
of death; I pray thee, come and lay thy hands on her, that fhe
may be healed, arid {he {hall live." But does the Redeemer turn a
deaf ear to his fupplication ~ no; we find, that he immediately weJ.1t
with the Ruler to his houfe, where the child lay; but, in his way ,
thither, there were fame, who came fWIll the hO\lfe of lhe Ruler of
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tile fynagogut', and faid unto him, " Thy daughter is dead: why
tr?ublef!: thou the l\1a£ler any further?" Here was the extremj~y; here was the fituation wherein this fuppliant of the bleifed
Jeius knew not even which way to flee. But does Jefus leave him
to excruciate under his di.fhefs! Oh no! he comforts him immediatelv with thefe words, "Be not afraid, onlv believe:" and, fonhwitfl, he enters into the houfe, and, by his ~lmigiJty power, which
nothing creat~d can, refilt, he recals the foul of the child to its habitlttion, that had, for a moment, quilted it. I might alfo, at this
place, mention the cafe of the poor Willow, who was following
her only Son to l1is grave, whofe cries touched the heart of Je[us,
,and who infbntly came to her relief, amI refl:ored her child, the
prop of her declining years, to life. But r {}lall only add, that we
may now look (though not by vifihle miracles) for the interpofition
of our Father in all our temporal diflreifes, who has ordered his
children to eafl: all tlieir burdens on him, and hath prol11ifed that he
:-vip fuflain or carry them; who has fpoken of himfelf as afflicted
111 all the afflictions of his people, and has told them to call upon him
in the day uf tlouble, that he will deliver them, and that they {hall
glorify him.
But, whatever m3V be our diflreifes, in whatever flwpe they are
prefented to us; wh~ther they come on us as a tonent that rolls in
tempeltuous billows over our fouls, or as a gnawing worm, that eats
up and cankcr~ all our comforts; or whether they be few 01" many,
great or fmall, the feet of the lowly, comtnifera!ing, and truly compaffionate J~[us, is the place where Chrifl:ians fhould lay them:
n~ one wl:Jo inllncerity approaches his foodlool departs unnoticed;
thIS is the hofpital where his affiitled children may come with their
wounds, and none from, this place are turned out as incurable;
there is no want of fkill ill the Phylician who prefides'here. Oh!
may it pleafe the God of all grace to enJble us to make more ufe of
the Saviour! that we may, in greater fJitl1 amI reliance on his power
and tendernefs, he at all times rolling all our carcs on him, who has
I'I'0mifed never.to leave or fOl'fake his people; but who will bear
them in his arms and carry them in his bofom; and, as a father
pitieth his children, will, at all times, pity, 'protect, relieve, and
deliver then;,
But, behold a myfiery i we have feen the Romans refufing to
iI1rerfere for their friends, though they were petitioned in the 1110fl:
urge-Ilt and feeling manner. Rut beh9t'd! the Holy One! the Son
of God lone "who thought it no r.epbbery to be equal witll' God,"
unafked, l1l~petitioned, throwing afield the robes of his glory, veiling
him[(;If' in tleih, taking the form of a fervant, and becoming obediem to death, even the dreadful death of the crofs! 'behold him fuffcring contempt, {hame"ancl every indignity, accompanied with the
torture of an -agonizing death, from man; and from God all the
vengeance due to the tins of thofe in wh()fe place he flood! al~d
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his, not for friends, not for thofe who were fupplicating his intet'.:.
pofition ; ,but fo.r enemies, even his murderers! Be afionilhcd, 0
heavens!
.. We!lmight the fun in darknefs hide,
And /hut his gluries in,
When God, the mighty Maker! died
For man, the creature's /in!"

Was ever love like this! was ever cempaffion, wifdom, and patience fo confpicuous! But when we attempt to fpeak of the love
Chrifl:, our befl thoughts and our befi words appear fo mean
that we are albamed of both, and we fall at his feet overwhelmed
with wonder al~d adoration,
Bur ther~ is a utuation incomparably more afflicting than that of
the difl:rdfecl Britons: a hell of eternal defpair, in which unrrpenting, unfupplicating unners, are plunged: where the unhappy victims are banilbed from every hope, every help, and deadened fo as
not to deure it: here every fucceeding woe is only a weight on the
preceding one, and, accumulating, bea:s them deeper in the bottomlefs pit, in the infinite abyfs I infinite, becaufe the weight of tbeir
woe is unmeafurable, amI the depth of their torment unfathomable 1

or

" 0 I wretched place of deep dcfpair !

I

To ite mv Lord remove,
And fix my"dirmal fiati0n where
I cannot tarte his love I"

What is it that fo befots mortals, that they ihould not c;ome to
Chrifl:, who is able to fave to the uttermofl:; to one, whofe heart it
formed of tendernefs, and bowels melt with love; to one who is
ready to relieve all the wants, to deliver out of all diflre{fes, and to
lead to the realms of endlefs j?;lory all who come to him I What is
it? is there anything in his mild affectio,nate afpeEl: which deters
them? that cannot be, for he is the e{fence of every. thing that can
be truly defirable to the rational foul. Oh! the dreadful obfl:inacy
and rebellion of the human heart! Oh un ~ what h'afl: thou done!
Oh Satan! what haft thou accomplilht'd, and art now endeavouring to accompli{h, to draw unners into the gulph. of perdition!
Great Father of Mercy! fend thy Spirit, and confl:rain them to come
to the Saviour, that they may be his wi'Uing fubjects here; and that,
at lafl:; they may join the throng, the general alfemhly and chun h
of the firfl:-born, whofe names are written in heaven; and, filled
with the fenfe of the Saviour's love, may be abforbed, in holy grali
tude, afrection, and adoration, to Him, who hath loved them, and
wa{hed them from their fins in his own blood, for ever and ever,
Amen .
.1Vovemher 4, 1806.
l\HNOR.
REMARKS ON GENUINE CHARrTY.

So e{[ential is real Charity,or Love, to a {tate of gOtllinefs, tha
without it we cannot emer the kingdom of heaven: without it
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Who is the author of Prayer? doubtlefs, th:lt Spirit who is the
author of Charity: and, when it !hall be proved by our mooerate
men, that it is lhe duty of a carnal man to pray-acceptably frol11 the
heart for fpiritual bleffings, we fhall eafily prove it incumb~l1t llpOll
him to have. and to exercife all that grace which is peculiar to the
eleCt:.
,¥ e advife this gentleman to refine upon-his refinement, and either to come over to our e:'(tremc, or to go over to that of the Arminians: if he does not the one or the other, Gaius oF will take him
by the hand, and ,lraw him over, whether he will or no; proving
to him, by all the rules of logic, that nothing more than a logomachy has intercepted between them to prevent a coroial union.
Secondly.-This charity has for ils objeCts God and his people.
" We love him," faidl the A iJofl:]e, "becaufe he firft loved us."
Comprehenfive 1.:Inguage ~ happy the man who can adopt it!
Who can, without prefumption, fay, in a folemn appeal to the
Searcher of Hearts, " Thou knoweit all things; thou knowefl that
I love thee I" ill proportiOl~ as this principle prevails in the foul
are we more or Ids happy in the prefcnt itate. \\7 e need nothing
more than the exercife of this divine love to render our fituation iil
thi§ waite howling wildernefs " a blooming paradife of joy."
We faid the faints alfo were the objeCts of this charity. There
is a kind of good-will, which is due from us to our fellow-men ilz
general, bllt which is foreign to our prefent fubjeCt. Lore to the
faints is infeparable from love to God, the one has no exiflence
without the other. The Apofl:le John founded a knowledge of our
own converfion upon a confcioufnefs of love to the people of God.
" We k now that we have paffed from death unto life becaufe we
love the brethren:" and how often did he enjoin it upon the difeipl,es of Chriit to love one another! The language of Peter is very
emphatic on this fllbjeCl: "Sce," faid he, ,. t]lat ye love one another with a pure heart fervently." With a pure heart! to what a
fmall compafs would our love to the faints be reduced were all im.
purity feparatftl ham it! it would be a mercy to have any fterling
fpiritual love left bC:!hincl. Many and variolls are the incitements to
affeCtion, which the carnal heart is as fufceptible of as that of a .
believer in Chriit. Perfonal and mental accompliJnments, amiable
natural difpofitions, kind offices, &e. attraCt our regards. But
"one thing," beyond, and entirely dil1inCt from thefe, "is needful,".
to draw forth fpiritual afFeClion; namely, the image of Chrjit
formed in the foul. The effeCts of this love are various; we 111all
glance at Three. The firfl: is, earneft prayer to God on behalf of
thefe his people, that he woultl eaufe all grace to aboU1~d towards
them.
How. many examples and precepts might be adduced
fron~ th:e New Teltamenl inculcating- fuch a praCtice ~ but this
'" A <:clebratedcharaCter, and occaliqnal writer in" another ~agazine.
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is fuppofec to be fuperfeded hy the reader's acquaintance with
his Bible. Secotidly, as this love prevails in the heart, all that inftruCl:ioll, caution, encouragement, and reproof, which the fcriptures
enjoin, will be adminifterecl in feafon; in order to t;lis we mull:
" fpea\<. qfttn one ro another." Dark are the evidences of that man
who can fullenly, morofely, and referveclly, pafs through life, without any difpofi'tion either to fpeak of the divine goodnefs t~) himJeif,
or to hear others declare what God halh done for their fouls; or
to communicate with them on any other thing pertaining to life
and gocllinefs; equally dark are the evidences of him 'who herds
with eitl'er {heep or goats without diferimination or c!zoice. Laftly,
in proportion to our ability, we f1)all contribute to the l1eceffities of
the faints. \Vhat faith the fcripture? ",Whoro hath this world's
good, and feeth his brother ha ve need, and {hutteth up the bowels of
compaffion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him?"
The language carI;ies with it tbe force of a negative'; "the love of
God dwelleth not it) him." To conclude; how imperfect is our
love both to God and the faints! What reafon have we to exclai.m,
each for ourfelves, "Quicken thou me according to thy word ~"

Fife;.;, April 16, 1806.
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THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.

(Continued from p. 49r.)
THE word of God is of the moll: piercing namre: it pervades all the
mental po~ers, bringing to light all the hidden things of darknefs,
difcovering all fecrets of the mind, and making manifell: all the
thollghts and intents of the heart: it penetrates between foul and
fpirit, joints and marrow, and brings to the tef1: all d1e internal
principles. purpores, and conceptions; therefore, they that cannot
bear the c10fe fearchings of this fpiritual word haye never received it
as it is in truth, but as it were the word of men. It cannot be that,
the word of God fhould be in any heart but what it will be as as a
burning fire in the bones, fearching out and confuming the drofs,
wood, hay, and Hubble, or wh~tever is of a carnal, fclf-confident,
fuperftitious, idolatrous, enthufialtical, worldly.wife, or hypocriti01 nature; for God c1ehreth trutl1 in the inward pans. And he
fa Vs, " I the .Lord fearch the heart, I try the rein's; and, again,
" J v.:ill /earclt ]eruJalem 'With carzdles, " This fearch is not for
his own informati.on, for he thq.t formeth the fpirit of man within
him llluf1: underftand the thought afar off; bllt it is fuch a fear::h as
makrs c\'ery one know the plague of his 'own heart; not wl~h a
f~JJ'Jnal harangue or outcry; faying, " God J I thank thee: I am
not like other men;" or, with the hyp()crite, hoafting of a' fpurious
holiners, diftinCt from the fal1aifying influences of be Holy Spirit.
The word of God convinces the confcience-in very deed, not caufing the pcrfon to make exorbilant confdlions, only from a dif1:ortc;J
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1.1l1aginati..:m, and not from a juftly illuminated underl1amling: j~
makes a foul fee what his fin is, wherein it conG£ls, and in what
'particulars his heart is departed from God, and how repugnant his
~hole life i~ to the perfeCt holy law: it makes him loathe himfelf
~n his OWn fight, and confefs his finfulnefs hefore God with a real
contrite broken heart; and makes him willing to relinqui(h every
principle, every praCtice, every objeCt of defire, and every foundatiar} of hope, but what the word of God diree'ts him to: il makes
him tremble before ,he majefiy of God with genuine humility a~d,
l'everence, and to cry to the Lord, from the dcepe(l: recelfes of his
foul, faying, " Searcb m~, 0 God! and know my heart; try me,
and know my thoughts, and fee if there be any wicked way in mc,
a~ld lead me in the wa y everlafiillg." And every foul to whom the
Lord is pleafed to come, in the fpirit and power of bis word, doth
certail)lyexperience his coming in this fearching way. "But who
may abiqe the day ofl1is coming, and who ihall £land when he appeareth? for he is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers fope:" and
()ur Lord hath made this the very criterion to di£l\nguifh betw~en
them that receive him in the light and truth and them that receIve
him not; "for cyery one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither
com'eth to the light, lell: his deeds ihould be reproved; but he that
<1oeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manife£l that they are wrought in God."
. The word of God is oDe entire rec,onl, teflimony, or divine
revelation, from one bofom of inacceffible light, or from the one
eternal throne, and by t!le Holy Spirit revealed, with one harmo~
nious voice; and as fuch it is recei ved by everyone that recei veth
it as it truly .is: therefore, whofoever pretends to receive one part
of the ~ord, but rejeB:, defpife, or fiumble at, another; or 10 embrace-the truth in fome literal difcoveries of i~, but difapprove it in
the fpit;it and life, thefe have received it only as the word of men:
as God givys his word fa it is req:ived by every on~ that req:ives it
from himfelf j and he gives it as one perfeCt fyflem of divine truth~
\vhich Fanqot poffibly admit of any addition, diminution, or alter~~
tion; for his com,nandsJo his fervants, who publifhep it, were frequently tothis purpofe: " Speak all that--I command thee; ye fhall
neither f11all you diil'Jt add to the worp which I command
minilh augqt from it; all the words that I command thee to fpeak
unto them? dimiriih not a word." And this is the c04nfel given by
t11e Holy Cho!l:: ~, Add thou not unto his words, le!!: he reprove
thee, an~ thou b~ found a liar:" and, in the fealing up the divine
te£lim~ny, the Lord has pronounc~d'the fentence upon any that ihall
prefume to add or dimi l1 iih ; uppn the former, to add to him the
plagues that aTe written tq~rein, and upon the latter, to take his
name out of the book of life; therefore, as this is the determinate
counfel of Gi><l; i'~ i~' imR?$hle that any foul fhould receive th~
teflimony of Jefus as it comes frqm God, and is his word in truth.
f'lI t th~t I~e mufi receive it a~ one perfe0 i!1divifible flll:em, a~ 0Ho
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\ll1hreakable chain. As increafe, lafs, or mixture, are impoffible to
God, fo they are to his word; it is an infinite, immlHable, abfolute,
perfeCtion of truth, from eternity to eternity, in God himfelf; and,
in its outgoing, for the'illuminatioll of his chofen, its invariable and
impafIible e{fence is fiill the fame. So, then, if perfons fondly
receive the word at the firfi hearing, like the people that heard]efus
fpeak of the bread of life, and immediately cried out, "Lord!
evermore give LIS this bread;" but, by the time he had I1nilbed the
definition thereof, they murmured; faying, " This is an hard fay_
ing, who can hear it? Such hearas of the word as thefe only
receive as the word of men; which plainly appears, in that, like
other grafs, it withers away, and prov.es itfelf (in their hearts) to be
no more than f1elh; thus it proved in the inl1ance before us:
" From that time many of his difciples went back and walked no,
mon: with him."
·When per[ons feem to embrace the gofpel of the Son of God,
and yet fome fecularinterefi or iufluence can prevail to deter or
hold them back from a free and open profe!Iion, or a fieady walkiqg
with Chril1, and a regular following of the Lord, thefe have only
received it as the word of men, and not as it is in truth, the word
of God. The Apollle calls it, "the word of faith, which we
preach:" now, if it be the word of faith, it is not to be withllood
by any worldly priociple; for" this is the viCtory that overcometh
the world, even our faitl~:" and that which is capable of being
overcome by anything in thlt world is not the word of God in
truth, but onlv the emptv·found, or fhadow of the ,word, received as
the word of .;1 en , and e-mbraced upon the firength of huil1an t'6(limony. Thus the parents of him that was born blinJ evaded the
truth of what they knew concerning the opening of his eyes "becaufe they feared the Jews;" but the man himfelf was readv to
confefs, without fear, that]efus performed it by the power of God.
So the chi~t Rulers that believed on the Lord did not confefs him,
bccaufe of the Pharifees; but the reafon is obvious, that they ha4
not received his word in the fpirit and power; "for they loved the
prn ife of men mor~ than the praife of God." The falfe Apofiles
Jiffembleu the truth, conllraining the difciples to be circumcifed.
" only lefi they {hould fuffer pe~ for the crors of Chrill."
But thf'Y that reeeived their commiffion from the Lord himfelf had
no fuch fUbterfilge, but openly avowed the truth, without the leafi
't{crvc, in the face of all oppofition; faying, " We ought to obey
God rather than men." A foul that is ble{fed with the faith of the'
operation of God, which is the fame as to have the word of God
abiding in him, fiands invincible in the firength of the Lord, and
cannot be driycn, drawn, or removed, from the love of Chril1 by all
~he deceit and violence in earth or hell: for this is the motto which
r-very believer wears: '(More than ~onquerors through him tQa~
loved us."
- ,
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The word of God being abfolurely divine is perfeCtly fimp!c and
incapable of any mixture, nor is it poffible that it fhould eitlJcr gain
or lofe any efficacy by virtue of any created influence; Therefore,
~here any {jnifl:er inB Llence prevails as a motive to draw a foul to
attend to the gofpel of Chri{l:,. or to follow the Lord ·in an open
profeffion, tbat foul has not received the love of the truth, but only
the fpeculative part, as upon 'human ~vidence: for as the truth of
God, whnefoever it takes place, is irrefii1ibly fovereign, and can110t be repelled by all the obfracles in nature, fa neither is it pof.
fible that it fhould receive any advantage, addition, or increafe of
power, or become more prevalent in its operation by virtue of. any
co-operating motive that can be produced in the creation of God ~
therefore, whenfoever any fec;u!ar interefl: appeared to prevail in
this cafe, the perfdns were rebuked as impoHors; as in the cafe of
the Scribe, who fai~ to the Lord, " Mafl:er I I will follow thee
whitherfoever thou goeil:." Jefus, feeing the motive, in foft words,
gave him a fringIng repu]fe, at once to baffle his expectations and
expofe his hypocrify; faying, "The foxes have holes, a'l1d the
birds of the air have nef1s: but the Son of Man hath not where to
lay his head!" And the multitudes that followed him, after he had
fed- them, be feverely reproves; faying, "Ye feek me not 'uecaufe
ye raw the'miracles, bul becaufe ye did eat of the loaves and .were
filled:" and, by his fpiritual doCtrine, he fet fire to their hay and
fiubble in fuch a manner that they never f0110wed him any more.
So Simon; the Sorcerer, when he difcovered his fordid views, Peter
apprehends the matter no longer doubtful, but turns upon him direCtly:
" Thy money perifh with thee, becaufe thou hafr thought that the
gift of God may be purchafed with money: thou han: neither part
nor lot in this matter." No carnal motive can induce a perfon to
receive fpiritual doEhine, 110r can any earthly influence impregnate
the mind with heavenly truth; therefore, fa long as any natural
obligation, enjoyment, gratification, honour, profit, pleafure, or
fafety, will caufe a perfon to be more ready in attending to the
gafpel, .or more bold,in confeffing the Lord Jefus; it is not the
word of fovereign grace thllt takes place in that heart, nor will it.
ever produce any fpiritual bleffing or heavenly fruit; " for he that
faweth to his f1elh Ihall of the f1efh reap corruption."
The word of God repre[ents the rich gr:lce of the Father and the
Son in fuch a full, clear, and glorious light, :IS, in comparifon,
Inakes all other excellencies difappear ;. [0 that whofoever receives
the tefl:imon y in truth finds his ultimate delight to he in God alone,
and elleems him as his firfr and lafr, his chief and only joy, his
portion and inheritance: therefore, it is undeniable, that, where the
word is not fa effeB:ual as to make-the per[on willing to forfake all
earthly enjoyments, and deny himfelf of every [enfual gratific:ltion,
if called thereto, for the fake-of Chrifr, that foul has not received it
~s it is in truth, the word of God: this made Paul fa much alive
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unto Go(:1,'flndJo <lead to all other things, thathe,fays, " God for"
bid that IAIould glory {ave.il) the Crofs of our Lor,d Jefu~ :Chrif1:,
hy whom .the wvrld is crucified un~o me and I unto the/yvorlc~:".,
and,. a.gain, fpeakirig of, all the. excellel1cie~,. whe,rein
fonl,1,erlv '
.gloned, he fays, ,," But \Yhat thtngs were ga,lI1 t<? me :thofe 1- coanted .
10fs, ~or ChriH: yea, do,.\lbtIefs, and I. coupt, al1 t'hings qut.lofsJ9r the
exc<;,ll.ency ,of the, knowledge ofChnfl: J~fusymy ~ord, for ,whom I
-have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do c,Qunt t/tem bl,!t,dung that
I mi1Y ,wil? Chrifl:l:" and every, foul t!la~t cannot, in like' mann~r,
forf~lke all t!lings fQr ~Qri(t's qufe, is, by the. L.or~l himfelf, ~:nti:l'~Igr,
cut off
from any part in his, kino'dom : ,for he d~c1i}res, "If apy,
l
n\an CC;)lne .'to' me, .'!-I)Q hate not 11is farqer,,~and lilo~her, apd, wife,
and childr~n, and brethre,I), llnd {i,fl:ers.; vea, and his own',life al[o"
he ~an~ot',be mydi(c.iplc,:, atld \y,hof0ev~r"dotr; not be'lr hi.s .<;ro[s,
and come after I~e cannot ~e my difciple." Hen~e it is cle;!'f, ,th'lt.
{o lOng as .anything ~ hatfoever ,holds the'! p,1ac,e i!1 a perfon'ndfee-, _
tion~'equill to ChriJ1, or.f~ ~s to be a: rival.to;h.iltl,pr fo loi1g f1si~ny
c,ro[s in the way hplds a,perfon back from fQI,lowil1g him, hi~; w,ord,
hath np tru9 place in thilt; foul; and, whel1 rhe LPI1\ I:ad fpoke~,,~;
parable, to cbnp.rm and tllufl:rate the aQov.e dec\aratlOn'lhe ,,~hiUs.
conc:litdes,: ." Sq, likewife, whofoeverl1e. h~ of y911 that forfakt;th..
not all \4a,~h~ hat,h, he carwotbe, mY' Qifcipll.(,"'"
, : I"
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,. PEIG.NENEUVE'S SEcOND LE~TEJ,t +·0 'A_NT~f6,CINUS,'!(N T¥E.
PRE-EXIST~NCE OF dUR."LORD"S;'H;&jMAN SOUL. '
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C~N;TR.M7'I1'1G the ]ang,u.'lgy0l' yo?r SeC,(i)~~ .4~tte,r \Yllh th,qt;,of .
Ebezer's,',addreifed tQ me 11l~ thy fa~l~<i N u~lbt;r; (YIZ. Septell1b,er),
I fe)t 'myfelf conl1rained t~ ac~n~w]edg€, that, for the lm,qJi 'jzCJ.!'t;
it was, comparatively, civil ~lld,' fuperior <l;s to t\~e importauce of, its
contents :J,in c,onfeqJ.le\lCC;, ~etermjned, to ~eD:ow more atte;l1~~0n
on it, wl:tich ~i\l accoJ.l:pt' for ,my npt, hurrying of ~his, in timefoli
infcrtion with my' anfw,er IQ that, which, ,1. trufl:, ',has ,p.ppeal'edJin
OCtober Nl!mb~r._..'
' ';'
'.'
.
';'"
The firfl: d;ting ~ deem lTIyfeIL calldupon to notice, is"vo:ur
expoGtion 9f Prov. viii. 22.&c; where YQu ,appear: tQ fUPP9[~,~!:lat
Chri(l: is not (peak.ing of -his, 1?~~f9n, or of. eit\1er ,Qf his, nat,mes, as.
brought forth or poifeifed
the F.atqer,; but merely, of hi~ \:1eing
brought forth into office" ~d ihereinpoifeife,9 ,<).11(:1 fe~ ~p by.the
Father. . But J cannot avoiQ.)hin~ing, th~t the words, "!,.w,(lS
brought forth, and the LOf4 poifeiIed tne,'~ 1'l?1,Jfl: be applied merely
to a pcrfon, and no~to a~ lmnamed offi~e a]fo I and. if you will
llil! think otherw,ife, you plufl; alJow me t9 [ay, that youJe~ up for'
being wife above· wl,,~t is written. But my, application ;of thefe
words, apdJohn i, 1. 2, •• to 9ur. Lord's hUl:nan fou~, y.ou feem to.
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think, is both Arianifm and Socinianifm ; ·becaufe Arius, yon fay,
believed" that Chrifl yY-a> created by the Father at fome inn-ant in
eternity, or before ti~e:" But you ought to have added, that A rius
did not alJo believe that Chrifi had an uncreated nature, into conjunEtion with which his human foul was created, or brought forth,
as maintained by me; and then your readers (fame of whom may
have been blinded by your unwarrantable a{fertion) would clearly
have feen that 1 was not an Arian, much lefs a SMinian; feeing
Socinians, as I imagine, think fiill more meanly of Chrifi than
Arians: but, be this as it may, they certainly agree in this: that he
has r:o nature or perfon but a created or begotten one, of which no
man will accufe me, but from a diabolical motive, and his accufalion can have no fupport but from mifreprefentatioll and falfehood.
You alfo tell me, that you cannot poffibly fee how the application
of the words brought forth, begotten, and bom, to his divine nature
or perfon can lead to Arianifm and Socinianifm, ~. 413: 1,011 the
con~r\lry, cannot fee how it can be otherwife; becaufe, if his divi\Je
nature, or, as you will have it, divine flerfon, was brought forth,
begotten, or born, then it mufi have began to be through the power
of the Father, and, of courfe, mufi be indebted to the Father for its
difiinCt perfonal exiflence, and, therefore, inferior to him in age, or
rather, eternity, and independence: for, I apprehend, you admit,
thaJ as the Father never began to be in point of nature or e{fence,
fo, likewife, that he never began to be in point of perfonality, but
ever was independent of any other; and you ought to know, that
whoever believes in Chrifi as inferior to the Father in his divine
nat,ure or /mfon is, ~n faCt, an Arian, or a ve~y good, friend qf his.
However, I never (hd, and now do not, notwJthfiandmg you yretty'
plainly tell our readers fo, pretend to produce my thinking fa as an
abfolute proof that it is fo: neither, on the contrary, call I admit
that your not thinking fo is a proof that it is not fo. You next
allude to my opinion refpeCting the pre-e}{iilence of Chrifi's human
foul being necefi"ary to a covenant of grace being concluded between him and the Father: and to this you objeCt, "that his human
foul, being a creature, was not capable of concluding fuch a covenant." To this I reply, Hit had not exifl:ed in union with his divine
nature, both together confiituting but one perfcn, you ,,,Quid be
right; but that being the cafe, you are certainly wrong, and, I hope,
you will not prefume to retain fuch a dilhonourable opinion of
Chrifi, thus confidered. But this, you al(o think, makes the Deity
dependent on Chrifi's humanity. I anfwer, it does fo in the fame
fenfe in which the neceffity of his obedience and death in quman
ftQture complete, in order to God being the Saviour of his people,
makes him independent, and this dependance appears in the impoffihility of the Lord's faving them if this had not taken place: but
this does Dot dilhonour or lefi"en his grace, or the freedom of it,
fec:ing the humanity was provided by the Deity, and indebted heret9
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for all the powers and perfcCtiops whereby it acted acceptably; 'and
the acceptance of its perfeCt work on behalf of the faved mufr alfo be
attributed to God's free and unmerited grace towards them. Yau
go Oil, by faying, " Befides the human foul of Chrifr is not a pC/fan;
no, nor yet his whole human nature, but a thing j' and, therefore,
mufr be, among the all things he'is faid to have created, and as fuch,
could not have exifred when the covenant of grace was nnde."
Whether his human nature only is a perfon or a thing is of no confequence: but, I lhnuhl think, as you admit that his divine nature
ollly was a perfon befor.e it was united to any part of his human
naturc, that you will not fay it was not a perfon after it was united
to his human foul, or, in other words, that you will not fay of his
human foul, as united to his div,ine nature, that it was not a perfon.
For an anfwer to the remaining part of this fentence I refer you to
my Letter to T. B. in September Number.
With refpea to the mangle, which you fay the Pre-exi/l:ent~ make
of our Lord's human nature, I believe it only exi!ls
minds blinded
by prejudice and inconfjderation. To your que!lion, founded on
Paul's declaration, that" Chrill was made in all things like unto
his brethren," I, for an anfwer, refer you to my Third Letter to
'liczer, publilhed with this, or in faJl Nu'nuer, as I jitNlofi. Your
query refpeCting our Lord's body being begotten is fo trivial and'
unworthv of a man of fenfe, that I will take no further notice of it;
than by ~bferving, that, if this controverfy is to be continued, I
hope you :will remember ,thatwe are not to contend about the exact'
meaning of any word, which is of n'o confequence, but about things
of high importance.
You next tell me, " I feem to confound Chrill's divine nature
with his divine perfon, as if they were the fame;" becaufe, as I
imagine, I ured the expreffion divine nature or perfon. Now, here,
were I to follow you up, we lhould have a wide field for controverfy, in which the thing now difputiQg would have but little, if
flny, concern, and .whi.ch, therefore, at prefent, I Ihall no further
llotice, than by faying, that the word or might have told you that I
merely intended to give you a choice of words to prevent, inrtead of
promote, the extenfion of the difpute; but if, 'after the prefent difpute
he ended, you choofe to take a walk in this field, I have no"Ubj~c
tion to accompany you; and, I affure you, I {hall not take Mafier
Timidity with me. Y Oll need not have quoted a text to inform
me that God is Three, and yet but One; for I have always ad.
mitted it, and fiand as far from Sabellianifm as from Arianifm and
Socinianifm.
On coming to John I. i.. 2. you fay, " That~ whatevF is. in- .
tended by the word there, it cannot be Chrill's human foul, becaufe the thing fa called is a perjim, and his human foul is only a
thing; a notion, of which, it feems, you are very fond, if we may
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judge tlY its being a fpeedy repetition: but I really wonder at yat1\'
fpeaking fa -pofitive1y· on this- fubjeCt, as [ think you have (mly
proveJ that llis body is callet! a thing; however, this alfo I deem of
too fmall a canfequence to employ my lime in cavilling about; hut
1 will infif1: on it (however much my poiitivity may be called ill
<juef1:ion) lhat his human foul, cUlllidered as united to his divine
nature, apart from which it never o.:ijied, as I have before faid, is
not only a thing but a perfon.
,
.
But yOll are at a lafs to know, " why thc human foul of Chnll:
(you l1lGuld have adJed, conildered as united to his divine nature) is
Called tile worcl," and, fuppofe you lhoulJ remain in that fiate of
ignorAnce wilh refpcCt hereto, will you, in cQnfequeucc, fay, that it
cannot be? what! will \ou not believe it becaufc you cannot
account for it? Socinus ma)' come to this determination, but A ntifocinus cannot, 'unlcfs he is inclined to gi~e up the two firll: fyllabJes
of his name. Depend upon it, Sir, the Lord do,s not deem him[elf arraignablc at your bar becaufc he has given a name to his Son
which your judgment callnot account for; however, .I will tell
you bow I account for it 10 my O"J./Il JatirfaCiioll: I believe he was
called the v.:ord, becaufe the bare circun,ftance of his human foul
exiHing in union with his Godhead was, in ilfdf, a word or declaration of mercy towards man; or, in other words, (to prevent my
being mifunJed100d) becapfe his exifience in union with man's
fuperior nature was in itfelf a manifdl:ation in he\lven of his intcntion to be nlerciful to man.
Your next declaration, p. 415, at top, is this: "But in no one
infiancc do I find thc human foul, or evcn the whole human nature, ofChrifi, called God." 1 anfwer, " That it is not (0 called,
without a ref~rence to his Godhead, as dwelling thcrcin 3j1d in.conceivably uniled thereto, is, and ever was, admitteJ by me." But I
am net prepared to fay as much when I take in this reference; bfcaufc 1 imagine 1 should, in that cafe, [ay, that by that union he
had ulldeified hil1lfe1t~ which certainly \-"ould not .be very far from
blafphemy, and mull defiroy the hope of a Chrjf1:jan if he could
~elieve it.
. You next tell me, " thc word was the Son," and this, I a{fUl e
you, is no ncws to me; and I hope I 111all not tell :,OU anythIng
you did not know before, v,'hcn I add, "that the circumf1ance of his
human foul being begottcJl into, union with his divine nature, <lid
not (to fay the very !call: of it) dci1roy- his Sonfhip:" and, [}YcretOle, to your reading of John i. 1.2·. I can fubfcribt.:, without at all
altcring .lllY form(':r fentil1lent; if youwil/ by tIle Son underf1:and' God
and Chrift's human foulllnitcd.
Your unly obfervation on Heh i. 6. that I am called' upon t,)
notice, is this: " That yOt! riev~r [uppofed that the human joul of
Chrif1: was the Son of God, hut a creature." T1u SOI'l of God in
. the vcry highejlfenje j wiiiJupjlOfe you to mean;" becallfe·~ou mull
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kllow that creatures of a lower order than Chrifi's human foul
are the fOl1s of God in an inferior fenfe; and here again you ha ve
taken trouble for nothinl', becaufe I have never j~lid that the human
foul of Chrifi, eoiifidered as apart fl'o!,) his God/lead, was the Son
of God.
•
'
You, in the next c1aufe, tell me, " that Chrifi was known by
the name of the Son of God under the Old Tellament difpenfarion:" and is not t\1is moving your pen in'vain, feeing I never
denied it I and the doCtrine I have been fupporrinf!; act:ounlS for it
or makes it appear the more reafonable. In the fame fentence you
i,n(orm me, that vou are inolined to think " that it is neither'the
divillc Ilor huma~ natures of'Chrifi that are beg~tten, but the perfon
~f tbe Son:" (you mean his divine perfon, as 1 am taught to behe\'7 from many other parts of your Letter; and 1 fuppofe you
have no objection to calling his c1ivinl: perfon God, or a Di·vine.
Spirit.) "Veil, then, according to your plan, Chrill, conGclered as
God, or a Divine Spirit, is a begotten being, of cuurfe, a b~ing tllat
began to be at fame inllant in eternity, or before our rime began,
through the power of the Father; "this is very good news for
Arians and Socinians! and, I dare fay, they have ~1O objection to
tbanking you."
•
\ At the top of p. 416, you fay, 41 that we are to rejeCt new-fangled
d?Ctrines, innovations in theologv." You mean, 1 apprellcnd, "tbat
it any man, in the prefent day" difcovers any doCtrine in fcripture
that was not before difcovered, we mufi: at once reject it:" this I
calf a jcJuitieai 01" papijiieai Idfln, and, I troll, no one in a protefiant
cour:llry will receive it. I am next informed by you, "that ~e are
to./4pefl men when they depart from the plain wholefome words
?t our Lord Jefus Chrill;" 1 wijh,You had a!(o laid wlJO are t~
Judg~ "~f!)&f1ing this dcpar·ture: you t:annot, with propriety, take it
upon yOllr(clf, in cOlljunction with £liezer, as you are men of the
prefellt day; and no man of the prefent day, upon that principle of'
your's, which I have jufl: noticed, ll1ufi: h,ave any judgment of his
Own; but he mufi be content to permit his noddle to be a mere
receptacle for that which the judgmenr of his forefathers has found
ollr I But we may, it [eems, come down to the' days of DoCtor
Gill; fo that you have. I apprehend, appointed that gentleman, and
ollter expoGtors who lived before him, to this very high and impar'tant office: but, although I have as high an, opinion of the
Doctor as of any man, 1 objefl to tIle apP.ointment: and, in 111Ort,.
ill11 (uch a headllrong fellow, as to determine, that no 111an, or body
men, J11:111 jodge for me.
.
Y Oil nex t fedl UPUll Col. i. 15. where Chrifl is called tbe jiljiborn ql evn) c/'cature; and, after rejecting my application of it ·ta
his Itun)an [olll, (which is the only thing to which it can he contil1elltly applied) you prefume to apply it to his divine pe'rfon, or,
wbich is the fame thing, to Chrill:, cOI!fidmd merely as God;. -10,
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that, according to your notion, Chrill:, aJ God only, was born at
fome inll:ant in eternity, and, thus confidered, was but a creature-.;
or, in other words, Chrift, confidered as God, according to your fen- \
timent, is' but creature born; a fentiment which I fhall not hefit;Jte
to call a nonfenfical, contradiCl:ory, blafphemy: and may I not, without being rude, afk, " Who now" h;JS departed from the plain wholefome words. of our Lord Jefus Chrill:? "who now" mull: be placed
among fufpeCl:ed perfons? .Judge 1I0t, that ye be not judged, Matt.
vii, I : he that, unauthorized, judgetll harfhly, llarJhfy jhall bejudged;
and as you have called on me to produce chapter and verfe to prove
that Chrill:'s human foul is here intended, I now call on you to pro¥
duce chapter and verfe to prove tliat it is his divine perJon tllat
is intcnd~d. On the fame page you proclaim, that the perfon of
the Father, and of the Son, aud of the Holy Gholl:, (you, I apprehend, mean, without either cif them being confidered as united to any
creature-nature) are as difl:inCl: from each other as my/elf and
Efiezer; or courfe, they mufl: have a difl:inct or feparate will,
knowledge, and power; yea, all their attributes or perfeCl:ions mull:,
in this cafe, be difl:inCl:; and if this be not feUing up Three dirtinCl:
Gods, I know not what is: and do you not herein llepart from
thofe plain and wholefome words of our Lord Jt.fus Chril1, where
he fays, by his own mouth, and the mouth of Paul, God is a Sftirit.,
John iv. 24·: I and my Father are One; John x. 30.: T/](Ye is
'tone other God but One; I Gor. viii. 4o: God is, Onc, Gal. iii. 20?
The UnIty of the divine Three, Mr. Antifocinus, Inull: be maintained, or we mull: relinquiih the name of Chriftian.
You next give me to undqfl:anc), that you cannot comprehend
how Chrifl:l~ human foul, or any other human creature, can be illl
jmitg~ of the inviftble God: and yet, I dare fay, if I were to refer
youto a text in Genefis, you would,. immediately, adrpir, that it tells
us that Adam was made in God?s Image, aft~r his likenefs; and, I
hope, O,il recqnfid,ering the matter, that you will not rejeCl: 'I- fcrjpture doCl:rine if yOll cannot comprehend it: hut, I think, by a little
fe,riqu,S refleaion, you may comprehend hQw it can be. Conceive,
then, of Chrift's human foul, as inconceivably holy, in confequence
,of its fup,en:minent u'l1ion ;with his divine !1(j.ture, and the perfect
'state in w~ich it was brought forth into union therewit/1; and tl)en,
1 think, you"will djfcover how it can be an Image (yea, ~he moll:
excellent ~mq.ge) of an holy invifible God, whether itfelf be invisible or not: You ,then 8bferve, That he who is faid to be the
~mage of th~ inyifiple God i~ <).Ifo faid to have ~reated all things;
and that, therefore, if the human foul of ChriH were iptended, i~
mull: have cr~ared itfelf! here yqu appear to forget, tiJatthe Image
,pf the invitible God (unded1an&ng hereby Chrifl's human foul)
was not only his Image, but One God with him of whom he was
the Image; 2nd that creation-work mufl: be afcribed to his dir'Jli~f" pot to ~is hurpan, power; al~houg~, paving his ~lUlTlad fOBI
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ere-ateJ, it might then, in,a fenfe before explained, in my Second'
Letter to Eliezer, he ufed,as,an infhument in creating all o!,~er th'ngs:
(fee EpheGans iii. 9) I fay all other things, for ,the" Infirument
created m'uft affuredly be excepted. .Your opinion, which follows
on p. 4 17, refpeCting this Image, muft amount to this: I that by this
Tmagi: of God, God Ilim./elf, or Chrift conGdered merely as God, is
,
iutended, which I cannot buCcal! a very filly opinion,~ ,
You next tell ine, that :Dr. Gill fays, that the words he' (that
is Chrift) is tIle firji-born ifeverf C/'cature, will, hy, changing the
:accent, (uean, that he is the fir!1: Parent, or Creator, or Brillgcrforth,' of every creature: and you 'might as well- have told m~ that,
the DoCtor had faid black, was white; for I de!'yany ch<inge of
accent thus to alter its meaning, and, I believe, yap '",iJJ fcarce!y
attempt to produce 0l1e: and I w:lh you to:be'3\v;.L're of this; that
no opinion of fallible men, be they ever great, will be admitted,a-3
proof by anyone who choofes to think for hil;nfelf. "
'
,
We are now come to Rev. 3: 14. where Qur Lord calls'hllnfdf
'~lI! beginninz. if the c~'eation. if God: ~ut you, immedia~~ly, take the
lIberty to' flldeofF from hiS pur~, plam, and wholefome words, byfaying,he meant the Creator if all things: but, I, believe, if you
wen; to confult any f~hoolboy in your neighbourhood, he vv-auld
tell you, that to be the hcginning of the creation if God is a very dif.
ferent thing from that of being the creator or heginller of it: befides.,
a little attention will difcover' to you; that God the Creator is diflinguifhed from the word beginning, and, therefore, cannot be intended
by it: iin Il~ort, if w,e were to a~()pt your expolition ofthis text" we'
muft make It to fpeaK the followmg nonfenfe : the 'creator if thecreation ij the Creator! but ; this is only of a piece with the notion we
have juft, paffed, 'of the words firji~born meaning firft part/it.
Well then, ~ir, you' have not removed from me the opinion, thar,.
in hoth . thefe texts, Chtift's human foul is intended; neither will
the circumfiance of Arius beHeving the ~ame by any means frighten
me from it'. ,and, remember, you have no right to call me Arian on
this account; for Arius did 'not 'believe that Chrifu was, 1ikewife.
the eternal un'created, God; as I certainly do,much more heartily
than thofe gentle,mell who talk ,about his being begotten and born
under this character.
,,'
.
,
You next come to Phi~, ii, 6, 7. where you are fo childilh in
, what. you advance on it, that IlhaJl take no further notice thereof.
than that 'Of defiring qur readers to compare it with what I have
before faid hereon: and this brings us to the 1aft text; viz·, Heb.
x. 7,; where, having given your opinion in ,direCt oppofition to
mine, you fay, " he that does not like it, let him produce a b~'tter."
Now, I certainly do not like it; I 'alfo think my own, already
produc,ed, much better: 'but this may, perhaps, more, clearly appear,:
if I now refer .myfe~~ and you to Pfalfn :>:1. 7,8., from whenc~ the '
tLl)ofi1~ traMcl'!bed,thl~ tcx~; for there we find our Lord calling the
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perfon lie addre!fes my God, and fpeaking alfo of the will of his God
as dil1in8: from his own, fignifying, likewife, his delight in obeying
it; and adding, that the la w of his God was in 'his luart. Now, will
~ny unprejudiced man, who ventures to exercife his reafon, fay
that this is not the language of an inferior to a fuperior? inferior,
cor!fidered as Go,d, he was not then, ana is not 1l0W; therefore the
inferiority muft be afcribed to fome creature-nature, which he then
held in union with his divine nature, and this creature-nature I call
his human foul; for his human body did not then exifi, although it
was prepared in the divine mind: :md it is worthy our notice. it is
his body only that O'ur Lord mentions as there prepared, which is
well accounted for by thofe who admit that his foul already exified. But, as my caufe is clearly good, and does not' want a fingle
text more to fupport it than the three, which, in mv Second Letter to
Eliezer, 1 agreed {hould decide it; you 'will, I 'truft, if you again
come forward, fave me and yourfelf the trouble of re~explaining
the text: but do not think I am afraid to re-examine them; for, 1
am confident, that, the more they are examined, the more loud] y they
will fpeak in my favour.
In your Pofifcript there is but little I am called upon to notice,
with the exception of a more uniform civility towards me than is to
befountl in the body of the Letter, for which I tincerely thank you.,
When I firfi entered into this controverfy it was far from my
thoughts to ufe a fingle difrefpe8:ful word towards anyone; but 1
acknowledge, that the unforefeen, ungentlcman.li kc, treatment I
have met with (in particular fro\n Eliezer) has, at times, drawn
me into it, " as I think, on very jutlifiable grounds ;" and, I flatter
myfelf, it will have the good effe8:, of preventing other unpolifhed
young men, of a- pert, haughty, impatient, difpotition, from imitating
him.
The £11'11:, among the few things neceiTary to be noticed by me,
in your poftfcript, i~, your comment on my declarati0n refpecring
the human foul of Chrifi not being eternal, although begotten before
Our time began: and you fay, " you believe that all before om
time began is vatr eternity," whence, I apprehend, you infer (al.
though you do not pofitively fay fa) that, if his human foul h:ld
been created before our time began, it muft he eternal: but my
opinion is, that no being is properly eternal but that Being wbich
never began to be; of courfe the human Joul of ,Chrift cannp! be .
denominated an eternal being, on account of its bcgilll;illg to be b~lore
our time began; (or, as in this Letter I have termed it, in order, as
far as poffible to favour your prejudices) at jome injlmtt ill eternity:
and, were I inclined to lean to the ruftic mode Vf applying thewor<!s
'wonderful, or " marvellous darknefs ~" to every fentil1'Jem that was
not my own; I f'nould not, perhaps, heutate to do it unto this of
your's; and, of courfe, to yourfelf, as t~e publilher of it.
You conclude the fecond claufe of your l>ofifcript in language
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which ;templs oBe'to think,. that, although you do not a(lt~jt' that
our Lqrd's ht,lqlan foul.exifl:ed before our time began;. yet that it
~jd'~0~iml}lediatelyati:el~' or at ,its commencement; and, if rhishe
Itl(Jeed ) our opinion, I congratula:te . you, ,on the change that has
take,n pl<l~e in it:· and am led ,to fup-pore, that 'we Ihall never more
I)e difputants on. 'this, fubject: :'IS herein _you will have granted call.
,that is. worth c,oFltending for: 'as in this tafe, you have allowed of
an 'inferior nature ,to apply thefe texts to, whic;h fpeak of his inferiority tQ the, Father, before he lived in Uilioq with a b,ody of flenl~
. Your praife bf ManeI' Eliezer, in the next claufe, I ha:ve already.
anCwcred 'bv a fmile, wherein, I rriake noooubt, mo11: of the dif.
ccming .pal'!: of ol)r readers have joined." L~cka day!" 'who next
will have the luck to be fl}oken o[,,,as though they w,er~ gl"cat men?
You condude, ,by. faying, "-That it can hard4y be thought,
that God I'hpuld fuffer his Church 10 be ignorant of a tr~th for fa
many YC\li"S, which I hav~ deemed' fo neaeffary< to he known."
But have y,ou proved, or can you prc).v,e, that the ChurC)1, prior to
this tim~, has been, univerfally',ignorant hereof.? till you have ,done
this, I lhall deem your inference premature;. and'1:her~fore as hay:"
ing no claim to that 'fmall attention which wouldoverthnJw it, 011
. the g;l:ouqu, that Hllwe ne\\er, fup,pofed the klTOwledge of it nec;etrary
·to falvation; and the;eflablifhed circumlbnce :ot Gotl hav,ing pep.
xpitte'd his Church, in the pref~llt and,pafl ages, to. remain igm:rral1t
of many inf~rior' truths."
.
r.
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LE T 'uS P9\\1· C;9,nten)plate .thy,Perfon of Cbrift·; GM-man, as c.cm..
Jlitute~l,: anq.;, cOQ(equ~nt1y, .tru.lnexiftjng' ,in tbe divjnee~eFnal
decree, ".' J.~.is.; dou\:>tlefs, with, reffer,ence to,his complex. ~hara~er,
dcc,.eetiv,elJ:-"bt'ough~}oyrhin the inflni,te mind, .that rhef,oJlqwing
,infpired l~nguage;,is,~nferted,i~ the faptedp<;1ge, .for his glor,y",ahd
our inftruCtion.•• We,fpeak.tbe wifdo111 iJrGod'in';> l1~yfle.r'Y"
even the, bidden, wifdom" which ~ God ordained before the world
unto ~ur glory:. The "Lotd- poireir~ci ljie ill-the beginning ~f, his
wa ys,,' before)lis works. of old. J was fet ppfrom cverlaHipg; from
the beginriing,.or e,ver the earth was. When thele \v:ere no depths,
I was brot)gbt;forth: 'Yh~n there were no fouptains a bOBf!ding with
"vater. ,~efol:e the, mOtjntains ,were fettkd; before the hills was I
~ro\lght forth:.Whilc. as yet)le ha,d not made:thc e~rth)' nor the \
field~, nor the. hlghefl: part of the pufl: of the w0r1d.. Mo, hen he prepared the heavens I was th,ere: when'he fet a. compafs upon the
bee oJ the !lel1th: when he eftablitbed th,e clouds above: when,.he
it rengthenep the fouQtains· of the deep; :w~en -he gave ~he. [ea, llis
decree, th~t,the waters lhould not pafs hIS commandment: When
,
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hea;?c,j,1ten the; foundations of the earth; then I was by him, as'
C~l:; hi Jught, up with him; a11d I was daily his delight, rejoicing'
alw<J.fs bdorc' him; rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth,\
and my delights iT/ere w i',h the fons of men," That I ha ve not mifapplied this elevated language will ,a'ppear to my readers, if Ihey
:colllidcr, that it is not ,imere name, nor power of Deity; but,a reai
perfon bearing ::hetitle of Wifddm, that fpeaks in' this lofty flrain;
tha't \iVifdom is OI'IC at; theilames by which the incamaie God is
~lJde knov.'l1,hy thc Holy Spiri't in the rcriptures of truth; that as'
God, ab!h:ac,tly, confiJered, and without regard to his incarnation, he
could neither be brought forth'nor Jet, up; becaufe, as fuch, he poffejIes underived exifience, and was elernally the M oil:: High j that
he,\\'vas not incarnate from everlafiing; in any other feufe than de~reetive}y, becaufe :his human nature wa,s not created till a certain
period of time fpecified in the divine page Luke i. I, 26, '&c.
, This leads us to view him, wh0fe goings forth were of old, frolR
e';'eflafl:ing; {Jod,the Son, decreetivelyincarnate, in his i.tnmenfe
loveto, his Father, ';rod his choferi ,people, engaging his heart t<;>
dra'w nigh unto the former ,in. favour;of the latter, to give up hitnfdf
to', him, to become their ,Surety, affume their charaeters, fland in
their place; and anfwer fOf them, ill :all,things effentialto his honour,
and· their full' emancipation I,andimlndrtal happinefs.· 'f Le! I
come: ,in the volume of th.e.book it, is written of me,: I delight to
do thy will, 0 my ,God I yea, thy law is within' my heart/' was'
hi:danguage, when he came into tblL"vorld;"anddothed himfelf
witH our nature; and, it wasnq,lefs.his language, in thofe eternal
tranfa0ions :b~t,:"eel} hil'!1 a~d,thy'f,at~erl rel~tjng to, his future in- '
carnation, obedience, and fuffenl:1gs, f01~ the glory of themfelves
and the HolY Spirit, a'nd'101' tne falvation obhe Chur"b; for aIr
thatine faid and did' in time ~asricithing ~mdhe'cburiF~rpart of the
councils of eternity; and, therefore;' \yasJprior to hi~ appearance
tlpOn earth, yea from all eternily, to~ hilll wh<? qlls thofe, things
which are not as though they were..Las if-it 'Qad been really done;
Cl:l'!'iIJ;'is, therefore, caJled,'" the Lamb '!lain, from the foundat~on of
'tl1e·vVo'rld." "
"
' '"
.'
.
" The covenant 'in which Chrill enga.ged, and was accepted of the'
Father, as the Surety of his people, being ratified by the divine'oa~hl
he £load before the Father as the w holeo'body of the elea, reprefent-.
. ing them in their charaCters as dehtors;·boun.d b)il the law, as'crea- '
tllres to perforr\.l, as a condition of life a'nd nappinefs, ob<:;dience' to
its, precepts abfoltitely perfect'i'and, .as' tranfgrelfors, to fuffer con'dign pUlli{hment for fin. In confequence of his volunfiny eng~ge
ment for them, their o,bligation. to, 'perform perfect obedience to the
law, as a condition of life, and [0 fuffer for n'bn-pt::i-formanc,e, de.
volv'ed eJ;ltirely on 'him; and he flood bound to fulfil it in allirs vafl:
extent: indeed, it fl:rikesme~ that he was no le(s bound' to yield
conflUllll1ate obedience to all its precepts, on their accourit~ thaa he
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would hav~ been on his own, had he hee~ a mere human creature; and, that he was _as much liable to fuffer the full weight of
divine indignation due to their numerous and complicated crimes. as
he could ha ve been if he hall perpetrated them all himfelf; jufl: as
the human furety, who has bound himfelf to difcha'rge the debt uf
another, is as much liable to pay it, or fuffer an arrel1 for it, as he
could he, if he had really cotltraHed it himfelf.
'
God the Father, as lawgiver and creditor, ever, from·the early
date of the covenant of his love, which is ordered in all things and
fure, and is all our falvlltion and all our deGre, really confidered his
Son as the fulfiller of his holy law, and the end of"it for righteouf':
nefs to all 'his people;' as charged with every crime, which they
commit" and truly refponfible for all their guilt: the eyes of di vine
holinefs and jufl:ice were always upon him, as the only perfon
from whom they were to receive their due honour, refulting from
the perfeCt fulfilment of the law, and the punilhment of fin.
Now, let the above be admitted as faCt, '!-nd who, that believes
the immutability ofthe divine.mind will difpute it, the natural and
eafy inf<trence is, that God never, neither in time nor eternity, im.
puted to his people their fins; but always imputed to them the
righteoufnefs of Jefus-that with the eyes of his holin~fs and juftice he [never viewed them as guilty and unrighteous, but always
confidered them as innocent and righteous, and, therefore, that they
uever were in any fenfe liable to" penal punilhment for their ini·
'luities.
It is, indeed, freely confeffed that they all deferve the vengeance
of eternal fire, as truly, and as much, as any who fuffer it, the
devils themfelves not excepted; but then, to fay that there ever was
any thing like a JloJlibility of their fuffering it, which there mull
have been if ever they were liable to, or in danger of it, is, in my
bumble opinion, to deny the eternity of Chrifi's furetyfhip: or, ad.
mitting the eternity of it, to call in quefl:ion its viilidity and efficacy
prior to his death; to make void the covenant and counfelof the
Mofi High, as mnch as it is poffible for words to make them void;
to make it impoffible to account for the falvation of any of thofe ~ho
.lied before he fufFered; and to draw over fame fublitl).e portions of
fcripture a thick cloud of obfcurity. For,
I. If there is a jufl: analogy between human furetyfhip, and the
furctyfhip of our Saviour (and who will fay there is not,fince the
Holy Ghofl:, infinite in wifdom, has made ufe of the former as a
true figure of the latter) the faa is as above ftated: that when the
Son, as the furety- of his people, prefented unto the Father his bond,
in which he freely furrenctered himfelf to fuffer in their fread ~he full
de/en of their fins, and "the Father accepted it at- his han4, in that
very in{tant their obligation, and with their o.bligation thcyir liability
lo (uffer for them, became entirely his) and, of ~Qurfe, thrry by the
V"L. I.
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gift' and accept..m ce of the above bond, mufr hav~ been completely
,exempted from both. It follows, therefore, that if the elcCl: were
ever liable to fufl:'s:r the wrath of God for their {iris, that at what
time foever they were liab1e tr) [uffer it, at that time Jefus could JJot
have engaged as their furety to fuffer it for them; and, confequently,
if they were liable to fuffer it untill he fuffered for them, ~s they
l'nuf1: have been, if, according to thefentillJent of Difciple, they were
delivered from their liability to it by his death, it unavoidably follows, that he did not engage tl) be tbeir furety till the time of hi,
agonies; and fo every idea of the eternity of his furetyfhip vanilhes.
But is the eternity of it verhally acknowledged? Then, '
, 2. Where are the validity and efficafy of it prior 10 his death?
-:And how did any of thofe tranfgre{fors, who dicrl before that event
took place, efcape the damniltion of hell? Were none of all the mil[ions, who departed this life during the 4000 years which elapfetL
anterior to his crucifixion faved? Surelv thoufands of thoufands en- ,
tered heaven. And on what ground.did they enter it? rt was not
in confequence of their own works; for then, as now, by the deed~
of the'law no flelh living could be jufrified; not by the actual fut"
Terings of Chriff, for they had not then taken place; but by his
eternal covenant engagements as their furety, to fuffer for them
in the fulnefs of time; on this ground, and 011 this only they rofe tq
immortal glory.
Now, if .fuch of the elect as died antecedent to the death of the
mediator, had, by means of his gracious undertaking, fo complete
,an exemption from all liability to fuffer the divine difpleafurc for
their guilt, as to be exalted to heaven, and actually placed in the
hofom of eternal love, can any folid reafon be affigned, why the
'whole of fhat hi/?hly favoured body tb-ould not, on the very fame
ground, have the very fame exemption? Did they not all fl.and
~Iike related to him as'their furety? Did he not engage at once
'and alike for them all? How then can any man foberly think, that
pis engagement, {imply con~dered, produced more or greater cf[eCl~
in favour' of a part than or the whole of the elect? And how
could one of them be in any fenfe liable to wrath, one moment after
he commenced their furety? or how does the removal of the liability
'gf the \:Iect to fuller the wrath of God by the death of Chri/}, accord
,with the efficacy of his furetyQ1ip and the falvation of [inners prior
10 his death? As it militates with thefe, fo, '
3. It is unfriendly to the covenant of grace, of which the fcriptures affirm, that it is ordered, in all thinrrs and Cure; aud that it is
'all our falvalil)n. Now, I. If it w'as OISered in all things, it mort
certainly includes in its nature and conflitution, the nonimpuration
of {in to t[1e cleC~-thc imputation of it'unto ChriH:-and tile tran[.
,fcreocc of all liability 'to fllffer for it from them to him; and thefe
,all being imminent ath of the divine will, they muff have ,beet) as
-coll1l'lete at the inUant they lJaifed the eternal mind :IS e velj they
l
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were or could be afterward, the natural confequence of which is•.
tin was 1iever impute~ to God's people, but, was always imputed to'
Chrifl; and, therefor~, h~ was the only perfon fiableto fuffer for i
it. 2. Tfin all the things in which'it was ordered it was madefure.
and if it contains all falvation, all the c1ea mun have been eternally'
fccured by it'Jtol1l all liability to wrath, when it was ratified by the
joint oath of the Holy Trinity before time, as much fo, as tll'~Y
wer,e when Chrif1:, in j)urfuance of his federal engagement, had
fuffered for them in the fulnefs of time. The fcntiment objeaed to.
4· Obfcures fo:ne glorious paffages of fcripture. We read in
the divine records, that God was in Chrirl: reconciling the world
umo himfelf, not imputing their trefpaffes umo them; that Chrifl:
"vas made the furety of a better tef1:ament: that God hath not beheld
iniquity in Jacnb, neither feen perverfenefs in Ifrael. Now I would
aik whether, upon the principle objeeted to by "A Friend to Truth,"
any tolerable interpretation of thefe fcrip~ures can be given. For
my thoughts of them I beg leave to refer my readers to a piece en~
titled " Thoughts upon the Date of Jultificadon," which I wrote
in 1804.
See GorpeL Magazine, vol. ix. pages 223, 224, 225.
Should this feeble attempt prove acceptable and ufeful to " A Friend
to'Truth," or any of YQur numerous reaaers, let all the glory re(lound to Him, from whom cometh every good and perfeCt gift:
confufion of face helongs to
4-)', AuguJl T, 1806.
EBENEZER.
THE BELIEVER HONOURED BY GOD.

(Continued from p. 453,)
H A v IN G found Ollt 1he man or perfon whom Jehovah delighteth
to honoul, 1 now come to {how in what that honour does confiO:
which he hefiows-upon him. 111. temporally: Sometimes the
Lord, in his all-wife providence, puts an honour upon him in t.he
f"ce of all his enemies, of which the cafe of Jofepll is a firong
pl'l)of; for he, under the blef£ng of God's watchful providence
over him, was advanced from the pr·ifon to be the governor ,over
the whole land of Egypt, -and to fit in f1:ate and power next to the
king h imfelf; the !linory of Mofes furnilhes us with ~nother firiking illfbnce, for though he was brought lip in the family of Pha~
mall, yet, from the humble f1:ation of a fhepherd, he was, by a fpc~
rial call from Heaven, called forth to be a leader-a lawgiver-a
prophet-a father, a9d a deliverer unto the ancient Ifrael of God.
The cafe of David is another infl:ance not lefs worthy of notice.
for hc, hy a wife and gracious providence of God, was taken from
lcnding a few fheep of his father Jeffe, on the mo,:!ntains, to fit 011
llle throne of Judea, and rule the Ifrael of God; in a word, Jet 11S
look at the life of Daniel, the hifl:ory of which forms 'no inconfider~
uule part in tht: facred book of <;.loci; we tlrfi find him among the.
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Hebrew captives which were taken by Nebuchadnezzar, king of
Bahylon, in the reign of Jehoiakim, king of Judea, about fix hu~":
dred and feven years before ChriJl:; in a fhort fpace of time we find
hi~ Ganding before the kjng, interpreting his dream; receiving
from the hand of Nebuchadnezzar valuable gifts; made a great
man even ruler over the whole province of Babylon; after this we
~nd him iu the region of Darius king of Pt(rfia, raifed up. to fill the
high office of Prefidentfhip, in which he was preferred above all the.'
prefidents of the whole land, and ahove all the pririces of the land,
becaufe an excellent fpirit was found in him. Hence we may conclude, in the language of Paul, that godlinefs i$ profitable for all.
things, having the promife of the life that now is, and of thar
which is to come. But 1 haHen to point out thofe honours whicl"
are -of a fpiritual nature, which are far marc glorious, far more
excellent, and far more durable, than thofe wbich are of a temporal
nature.
2,- Spiritually, God, by an aCt of fovereign, diflingui(hing and
eleCting grace, enrolled the name of him whom he delights to hoI10UT in the Book of Life, before the fans of God fang together for'
'~'"y -before the mountains were made-before Adam's dun: was fa.
- lioned into a man, ev~n from evcrlafiing, or as S.t. Paul fays,
ir m before the foundallons of the world. The SCriptures make
krio.wn unto us fuch a book as the Book of Life, Rev. iii. 5.
'Phi!. iv. 3.; and this book contains the names of all the eleCt of
God, Rev. XlC. 12-15. ibid xxi, 27. It was an a61: of God the
Father, to enter the names of his eleH in this Book of Life; God
the Son's 'work to open the feals, and make it kno~n ; and God
the Spirit's work to {how or bring it home to the per[ons intereGed
in it: he {hall, fays Chrifi, glorify me, for he {hall take of mine,
and {hall fhow it unto you.
Some people have fuggefied the poffibility of the names of the
p~r[ons writt~n in this book being blotted out; or, in OTher words"
in the favour of God to-day, and out to morrow; or, a child of
Ood to-day, and a child of the Devil to !ll0rrow; but this is illlpdIibJe, for God fays, he will not blot 01lt his name out of the BQok
~f Life; bpt to. this my reader may objeCt and fay, Did not Mofes
Jequef1:, tbat God would blot out his name from the Book of Life?
no, he never diq; it is true, he did requefi that God would blot
him out of the book \vhich he had written, but, that book was not
the Book of Life, in which his name, as an eleCt perfon was written,
lJut the 'book of the living, Bfa]' lxix. 28. or hoo,k of records Ezra,
i v. 1-5.; but, even admittirig, for argument fake, tbat it had reference to the Book 9f Life, it ca,n only expre[s his zeal for God, and
his concerp of mind 0,11 heholding the conduCt of the Iffaelites; for.
to fuppofe him wifhing Godreqlly to blot our his name from th~
Bo~k of Life, is, to r~prefent him praying for his own d~mnati,o~~
W,!lIC~, as a goo~ HJan, h~ cO\llq n!>~ dp,
,
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When through the wirneffing power 0f the Holy Spirit, the finne-r
~s brought to read and know his inrerefl: in the Book of Life, he
then rejoiceth in God with joy which is unfpeakable and fuIJ of
glory; for, by faith, as an eye, he views it;' by faith, as an hand,
he lays hold of it; and, through faith, he rejoiceth in it; for he finds
all joy and , peace jn a way of believing, to him it is a matter of
conJlderable joy; the language of his lips is, Behold, God is my
fall'ation, in him will I trull, and not be afraid, for the Lord is my
firength, my fong, he alfo is become my falvation.
,
3e1ly, ] t contifts in being admitted to a flate of nearnefs to and
with God; I do not mean nearnefs by union, for in that fenfe the
eldt o( God ever were nigh to him; but of communion, which is
brought about through a work of grace on the heart in time; l1ut
here it rna y be neceffary for me firfl: to obferve, rl\at by the fall
a/f men were placed at a diltance from God, that is in a moral fenfe,
Ha. liii. 6. Eph. ii. 12, 13. Ifa, lix. 2. S0 the Prodigal is reprefented to be when firfl: his father faw him, Luke xv. 20. But, by
a work of grace on the heart, the Lord brings near to himfelf the
man whom he delights to honour; he draws him by the cords of
love, quickens him by his holy Spirit, plucks his feet from the net,
makes a conquefl: of his heart, gains his affeCtions, flays the enmity
of his carnal nature, opens the eyes of his underfl:anding, binds the
{hong man, and fpoils all his armour, in a word, he caufeth him,
to approach unto himfelf; and bleffed is the man whom the Lord
choofeth, and caufeth to approach unto him.
Dav id found it good to draw near unto God, and fo do all thofe
who through grace obtain this honour; fuch may be filled with ~
altoni/hment, that God, who is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity, who cannot look on fin but with the mofl: perfeCt abhorrence,
fhould admit dufl: and ailies, a worm of the earth, a finful man, to
draw near unto him: well might one cry out and fay, Lord, how
is it :hat thou wilt manifeO: thyfelf unto us,· and not unto the world?
E 110ch found nearneCs to God, for he walked with God; and N oah,
f<.J:~ he was a jult and righteous man, aJ)d-he--atfo.walk~d with God.
Both thefe enjoyed nearnefs to, artcf communion with God; and
this privilege have all the faints 9(God, a favour which God grants
unto ~he man whom he delighteth to honour; and is to that man
a .(ill-e tefl:imony of future happinefs; for, as an ;tble writer obferves,
"lod would never grant communion with hirnfelf to any of the fO!1s
of men; QO, not for a lingle moment, if he did not intend to take
till/I perfon to heaven: for a fingle moment's communion witli God
on earth, at any time, whether ip his houfe, at his table, at a throne
(If grace, in reading the Scriptures, or in any part of life, is, to that
perfon a Cl'r/ain fign of future glory. The believing foul, from a
well-grollnded contiden~e of the truth of this, is encouraged to hope
in God, that, when the conflicts of this lite /hall be over, he /hall
ijuit thr; fie.ld, put o~hi. arm~ur, ~nt~r the kingdom of haven,
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rece~ve the crown, behold the fa::e of God, and {hout the triumphs
of the Lamb for ever and for ever.
4t~ly, The honour which Jehovah grants to tl{e man whom he
~e1ights to honour i" tll,tt of hearing amI anfwering his pra yers :
for Got! to hear is one thing, antI to anfwer is another, though
fometimes whe'n applied' to God in Scripture, they appear one andthe fatTle thing, Pfalms I. I5'-XX xiv. 6, ]7.; but God hears the
prayen of many to whom he does not grant anfwers; the prayers
of nations frequently, the- prayers of individuals when they ask.
amifs, and the prayers of the wicked, who are daily and hourly
calling upon him for their own damnation; their prayers are an
aDol1:i-nation to him: it fuffilSiently proves him to he a God flow to
;:mger, merciful, gracious, .and of long-{ui;l.ring, In not anfwering
their prayers; but, to the man whom he delighteth to hOilour, he,
grants an[wc:rs to his prayers, though not always in the 'V;Jy which
he may b~ led ,0 expect or with tor; this frequently leads him to
cOl'lclude that the Lord i, angry with him, and will not anfwer his
prayers, becaufe he does lIOt obtain an anfwer in the way he expe,B:\.'d and withed fo.r. Paul prayed that the Lord would take away
the (lzo1'n from him: 'hut the Lord fa \V it neceffary, for Pa ul's good,
apd the good of lhe Church, to let the thorn remain; but the Lord
[aid unto him, My grate is fuflicient tor thee, for my {hength is
made per!e8 in weaknefs.
Let it be obferved, that the Lord anfwers the prayers of his pea ..
pIe either directly or inclire81y: fomctirnes he is pJeafecl to take the·
evil complained of awa y, and at other times to let it r('main, for
purpofes beft known to hirnfelf; hut he gives fhengrh according to
the day to hear up under it, for he will nor Jay upon them more
than they arc able to bear, no '''capon formed againf1: them' {hall>
ever profper, with every temptation he '\"ill make a way for them to'
cfcape, for the Lord knoweth how to deliver the gc;lly out of temptarion; 'he will llC\'er leave them, nor will hejinaJly,forfake thein.
The anfw-ers which the Lord is gracirmfly pJeafed to grant to the
prayers of him wh:)In he delightcth to honour, are always calculated to promOle his good, and hi, own,glory. How full of encouragerncIlt are the words of the A pome, wherein he informs \IS,
that the eyes of the Lad are upon the righteous, ~nd his· ears are not
)hut, hut open to their prayers; and the Prophet informs us, that
the ear of the Lord is not heavy, that he cannot hear; nor his arms
ihortene,d, Ihat he cannot fave; reek, and vou {hall find; ask, and
It thall he given, is the language of our BIeffed Redeemer.
Poor
Jonah, when he was in a backfliding t1ate, anti thought that on the
account of his own conduct he was caft Ollt of God's fight, i. e. (his.
gracious fight) he prayed unto God, and his prayer-came in unto
the Lord, c.ven unto .his holy temple; and God anfwered his prayer
and granted him deliverance. Hezekiah, when in the furnace of
am/than, cried unto the Lord; and the LQrd gra.uted, him a mail
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gracious anf\ver: which"enabled him to declare, that '~he Lord in
love to his foul, had cafl: all his fins behind bis b7Ck: 'Vb~n Peter
was (hut up in prifon, prayer was made f'lr h.im; and the Lord, in
anfwer to prayer, fent his angel to open tbe door of the prifon; t()
break offhis chains, and fet him at liberty.. Hannah, in thy bit~crnds of ber foul, poureJ ant her heart unto God for a fan, and
the Lor~l granted unto her all {he requcll:eJ: in a word, God, in
every age of time,· has proved himfelf to be unto his Church a
prayer~hcari~lg .and prayer-anfwering God: nigh l~nt~ all the~n that
call upon him In truth, and a very prefent help 10 every tllne of
neeJ.
R UHAMAH.

(To be contim;cd.)
A LETTER TO THE EDITORS, AND THE EDITORS REPLY.
1V11l. EDITOR,

9N
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1

reading the Review of the Lett~rs.
of Onefimlls in your valuable MaO'a~ine, I felt myfeif agreeahly impreired
to find fo mnch candour and liberality,
Joined with.Ji ncere endeavours for the
invefiiO'ation of truth· fuch condutl:
canllot'" fail in rendering your \Vork
more extenfively ufeful.
You feem to' be fully fenfibJe that
thefe Letters arc defigned t·) hold up
truth in Its native {implicity, and to
jhew that Chriaianity in its origin was
a very diffcrent thing both in principle
'and pratl:ice from that which is now
exhibited before us, by the valt mul~ltlldes 9f feas whofe teachers in gcncral make a gain of godJiner...
, As to diflinguilhed garbs, there
needs no argumenf to prove that a
preacher ought 1'0 prcach \"~ithout fuch,
'the example of Chrill: and the Apoales
• ,is fufficient; diainguithed garbs did
not make their appearance till pride
'and the inundation of worldly grandeur had overturned the plalO and fimpIe wor/hip eftablifhed by the Lord
and his diCciples, and praCtiCed for the
firll: three hundred ycars of the Chriftian ;era. when Confiantine the Great
foulld it necelfary (by way of fecmity)
to turn fiate Chriihan. the'n it was that
prolld prie!\s pm on diliinguithed garbs,
41l1d affumcd high foullding titles after
-the man~er of the Jewifh prieas, who
called themfdves :'i, Rab, which is
onc of the highe!\: epithets knew!! ,in
the Hebrew language, and fignifies
,"" Sce Rimidu.on Rad. :1,',

great in power, wilaom, and glory'
or whatever can be ter~ned perfection.
Nome-n formale maglllficentliE et Domini," it is the f?rm~l name ofmagn1ficence, or ma]cliy and domlnl.oo,
Jays Mar~us; dOllbtlefs, therefore,.1t IS
only applIcable to God, and we Jind l,t
particularly applied in fcripture, Ezra
v.8. Ondimus thinks it is npt canfiaent for gofpel teachers, who qave no
authority from the fiat!",tp call themfelves :;l', Rabbies, or the re'U,erend;or .
.di'1Jine. Chria forbad diail'u'lions of
rh is kind, he fays, ' ye Lall·me maller
·and Lord,..and ye fay well, for fo.r am:
.Ye know. that they which. ·arc ac.
counted to rule over the Gentiles e.xer6fe Jon.lthip over them, and tITeir
great ones exercife amhority upon
.them; but fo {hall it not be among
ydu:" which I think is enough t"'Cl'll1vince all who are willing, t.hat neither
.divine titles, or diainguifhed garhs,>.he.•
long to the office of a teacher, in-the
true Church of Chria. ,
,,'
;.. <,
1 can, with yOll, fee no im~.,pr-i"tr
In every houfe containing a clIur;:h.•.
but Onefimus cannpt think with you
that" we ollghllo make an atl07uanu
fir· the diJpofit/on, charaJl~r, and di"

'lJl!rfifiC<llu<n of Ih* ~vith whom ~we
e;.peB to form a congregate body, wi,e"
we flap tllis morIa I jlate." If thofe

difpo'fitions and charatl:ers are contrary
to the lCripturcs, Chri!\: 'm'ade 'no' alLowance for hirelings, who, like multiJ•.
tudes n6w-a~days, had fet up fynHgogues, and from ufeful m<:cl}.anlCs/.
h2'd becomc la~y preachers; It IS not
.the difpofition 'of a man in Ct,rtQ, fo'r
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exercifing his talent as a preacher twice
on the Sabbath to expeet a reward of
hundreds a year, or as much more as
he can get; nay, fuch is- the prefent
infatuation, and fo far have fome of
thefe mechanical di'l.lincs now departed
from the praetice of Chrifr,!'he humble
Head of the Church, that they ha\'e
leaped from po\'erty into a carriage,
and are not content with getting from
500/. to 1000/. per annum, or with
being draw by two, but, lib cardinal
Wolfey, mull: be drawn by four horfes:
the fcriptures brand fuch difpofitions
and charaeters with the term hireling;
therefore, as it was not the difpofitlon
of the apoll:les to preach for hire, as it
was contrary to their praetice to wear
'.. dij/iltguijlud garbs," to ape the follies of the proud J ewilh priefrs, they
being taught by the fpirit of truth and
their Leader's example, to be content
with fil'nplicity and tincerity; to re'ceive no flattering titles (not to men(tion blafphemous ones) there is no allthGrity from the fcriptures for you to
call thefe things contained in'the Letters
of Onefimus " excentrieities,"
Thofe who think outward Ihew and
grandeur necefI'ary in the worfhip of
God are mifiaken: our Lotd came not
to paform public wflrfllip in the temple, who was himfelf the objeet of
worlhip, he came to overturn the public worlhip of the Jews, and to efiab'
iilh infiead thereof, his own true' fpiritual worfllip; not ,temple worfhip,
\)ut worlhip in the hearts of his people ,;
Ye are the temple of God; they that
worlhip him, worlhlp him in fpirit
and in truth. So far was he from fuppordng their penened public war /hip,
which with the noife of thdr rviols and
jhofiting, bad become hateful to him;
_ fa far waJ he fr<Jm preferving it from
proph,anation, that he came to defiroy

it root and branch; and as to their
temple, 'he told them, that one fione
Ihould not be' left upon another, which
fhould not be thrown down: fuch regard had he for their public wor/hip
at the endofthe fallenJewifll hierarchy.
Nor does it appear from the fcrip_
ture ,that what is now called puelic,
worlhip carried "n by men in pompous
externallhew, is a channel ordained of
God, to affimulate the wor/hippers into
the ima~e of Chrifi, thi, wo. Id be the
,vork of man, agreeable to' the fentimellt of a preacher, who on meeting lldrunken hearer of his, was' accol1:ed
with, "God blefs you, Sir, for you
converted me." Yes,.!aid lIe, it looks

like my w1rk.
Nor does ancient hil1:orv, or modern
obfervation inform 115" that tlIe nations
degenerahd into Javagi.fm qy tlIe metapq;fical rtjearclIcs of illumanij7n; for
as metaphy!ics mean the general affcllions of ji,bj1anas exijli>tg, and as
true i lIuminifm only, on the ground of
the fcriptures, forms the mind into the
knowledge of Chril1:. Metaphyfical
refearches, when applied to the fcriptures; mean the general affeCtion or
relation which thofe things therein
mentioned have to each other, confefequently, none can lleganerate' into
fangifm bYlhe metaphyfical relearches
of illuminlfm : no, the nations .degenerated into fa\'agifm thro' the deception, pride,idlenefs, avarice, opprelIion.
a'nd dominion, of thofe who pretendt;<l
to lead them to teach and preach the
Gafpel of the humble Redeemer,
whofe life and doctrine was the very
reverfe of theirs; and to which caule
may be attributed the prefent wars,
bloodihed, and awful apoftacy from
the dotl:one and praCtice of true Chri!tianity.

REMARKS BY THE EDITORS.

IN our Review of, the Letters of Oncffimus, we gave him credit
'for an hond\: and upright heart; and [uppo[ed it had been his unhappinefs to have had his lot among religious hypocrites. But we
,would ask, {hall we, for this, or fimilar reafons, commence open latitudinarians, and give fcope to our various fancies, and attempt to
form Utopian fchemes of religious worl}lip, which neither we nor
.our forefathers ever thought of. ShaH .we, for a moment fnppofe, that
'that the worthies, who are now inheriting the promi[es, Come of
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whom were our fellow.fojournerS', and have got the ftart before us,
were fools and idiots, amI worjhipped they knew not who nor
where; we are really afhamed of fuch bickerings, particularly at
a moment when the profeffed religious world are. united to eclipfe
the glorious truths of the religion of the Sor1 of God by- a coalition
with every h-ereiiarch. A good man, travelling from earth to heaven,
makes up his account that he cannot wor{}lip in a perfea church,'
nor meet with a perfect Chriftian; indeed, his own bofom will corroborate this experien.ce in many imperfeCtions: his eftimate being
made up, he acts as a wife traveller, who confiders himfelf as a
tranfient gueft at an inn, and treats things indifferent with that indifference they deferve. His ey~ is fixed upwards, and he leave..
the Will-wit}/-a-whifp, or Jack-a-lantern, to the moles and the bats.
The quotations made by this correfpondent from our Review of
Onefimus's Letters, we muft requeft to repel back, and leave to the
good fenfe of our readers to adjuft the difference refpecting public
worlhip; we would add to our obfervations, by faying, that our
bleffed Lord, though the OBJECT of worfhip, neverthelefs honoured
the temple with his divine prefence. He went there fometitnes publicly and fometimes privately; and even urged his difciples to go.
He not only went to give his peculiar l"anction to public woriliip,
but ftooped to preach and teach therein.
Abfolutely we are at a lofs·to underfl:and the drift of all this jangfroid of our prefent illuminatifts : fureIy there is 110 need to give a
helping hand to the wit, ridicule, ribaldry, calumny, and blafphemy
of our modern intidels. Do the religious indifference of the age,
and the Laodicean fpirit of profeffed Chrifl:ians, require a rejectiou
of public worfhip? furely is not this to be wife in our own eyes,
and wife above what is written?
As for " proud priel1s under difiinguiilied garbs," there are
many under this defeription; and we may add covetous ones, who
are feeking the flock, and not the fleece; and, what addslto the de,:
plorablenefs of the c~Je is, that feveral, who profefs.a zeal for purity
of religion, are making, like the former, a gain of godlinefs: but
what does all this prove, but that the religion of the Son of God 1s
liable to abufe, and that nothing is more eafy than to make a fair
{how in the flelh. Refpecting mechanics, w ha turn their attention
from an honeft indufl:TY, peing too lazy to work, as this correfpondent intimates, and who extort from the credulous SEVERAL HUNDRIiDS A YEAR, and leap from poverty into a carriage: fuch
characters are 110t fingular, for 'ye have artful knaves of quacks
from the waterdoctor to the fyrup vender, who are preying upon
the weak pan at thl!: community, and amaffing large fortunes from
the hand of folly; while the honeft charaCter, the man of talent·
ami judgluent, is left to encounter the gripe of poverty. We know
a clergyman or-learning, and of fpir~tuality, and whom to. know is
vor,. I.
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to l?~e, who hils.only [8o'a year to fupport himfeif and f~ur in
fanllly, and who IS employed almofl: every hour in the day 111 extending the favour of the Redeemer's name, and we are apprifed
that he is not tingular. As for" difl:inguiChed garbs," we have no
-objection, fo that a charaaer does not appear ridiculous; for we do
not apprehend that real humility of heart is confined to him who
wears a brood-brim hat, with a plain coat cut in a certain tafh: .
.Is a decent peculiarity of drefs in the public worlhip of God to he
deemed arrogant, when almon every fociery of men claim the pri .•
vilege 6f fignalifing with certain difiingui/hable badges thofe who
they depute lo be their organ. Shall every thing be done with decency and order among men of the world; and' is the wor/hip of
God to be left at flxes-and·fevens? 'Ve are as much averfe as
'any can be
all frippery in our facred devotions. We ficken at
the tight
the rhetorical delicate creature, who is more fiudious to
difplay e eelicacy of a wh.te hand, or rhe brilliancy of the ring
that aqorns it, than the facred truth he profdfes to efpoufe. U pOll
the whole of thefe few remarks, we confefs we are not over fafiidious, 'Qr critically nice with regard to thofe peccadillos. Too much
time ha~ been devoted, and too much firife has prev'ailed, refpecting
modes and forms, by perfons cheriChing the chimerical idea of redocing thefe things to their own fl:andard. Thofe little externals
we look upon no more than the Jufl: upon our {hoes, in competition
with the glorious doctrines of the gofpe! of our falvation.
TR-E GOSPEL

SKETCH R.ESPECTING DrssENTERS.

SIR,
CONCEIVING that yoar Magazine is
a faithful Record, and that fuch is your
ir"ipartiality that you can look at either
fide of a quefiion without prejudice,
and condefcend to bear with the weakIlefs of an Inquirer; 1 beg leave, in
the /lrft pJa<;e, to alk the reafon why
thofe mmifiers of the gofpel who dif,fent from the Church of England with
refpect to rites and ceremonies and
.epifcopal government, think proper to
alTume to themfelves the title of re'Vermd, whieh cannot, with'proprielY,
·1 think, be taken by them in a conlifi.cnt .point of view; for if they dilTenr
fr-om the Church in aB outwarg and
ceremonial/things, why do they '~pt in
this 1 except we are to 'lInderfiand, rhat
by their millifrerial funC1:ions,and lanetity of character they ar~ to he denominated rcverend.' 1 ·(hall, therefore,
.be obliged to )OU for information upon
thjs fubjeC1:.
Secondly.-There are others, who
,41ilTent frolJ) the Church a~ to govern-

ment, and not as 10 rites, forms, and ce.remonies in general, fome exceptions necelTarily exifiing, who alfo take the fame
title or difiinC1:ion of rev(I'md. J cannot help eonfidcring this to be \V'orfe
than the rigid dilTenter, becaufc 1 am
an advocate for decilion of chara.'ler ;
and I rea\ly believe that this is a fpecies
of fuppuf.:d order more difagreeabloe to
churchmen than the firfi-mentioned
defcription of dilfcnters, being neither
one thing nor the other, a kind of amphibious'mixture (if I m"y 1'0 exprefs
myfelf) tha~. neither-t.he epifcopacy nor
the firiC1: dilff\nter appr~;e of. Your
opinion, the; efore; upon ~b.!; propriety
ofi:his will alfo be e-fieemed a ~a,·our.
Thirdly,-Upon the 100r/ ~f all
diJfent~rs I· mufi fpeak a few words;
namely, that of a Church minifier diffenting from his own articles, the ho,
milies, and the very elTence and fpirit of
the whale ritual, fet fonh in the IT.orning and ev.ening {ervice, &c . ; fuch a
one is neitller a dilTcllter from prcjlldice
nor from priQciple, but ·from i&no.
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ranee, or from being. aCluatt-d by the ous and zealous fouls join me in this
ignoble fpirit of the love of gain, and is prayer:
.
a'truly awful and lamentable charaCler,
.. Oh! thou infinitely precious and
becaufe be is a blind leader of the adorable Jesus I be pleafed either to
41ind, having a form of godliuefs, in. enlighten fuch minifters 'IS .thefe with
deed, but denying the power; regard- the light of the living, or remove them
Jefs of the graad doClrines of his church, to a more fuitable profeflion, tbat they
particularly tbat of the atonement"the may not be the dreadful ,ne'lllS
impiJtcd rigbteoufnefS" of the immacu. ~rowning my poor fellow.·creatures ill
late and a!lD!ghty Jefus, the work of perdition. Send faithful labourers into
tbe Holy Spirit, the inCufficieney of thy vineyard, to preach the everlafting
man, either a, to his poweror goodnefs, gofpet to finners ready to peri/h: and
to change his heart or to merit heaven. hafteD the time, malt bltlfed and inyet thcfe people will call themfelves cam ate God! when thy word {hall be;
mi>1ijlersf)j the eJlabltJhment, while they fulfilled, that all kings /hall fall down
defpi(e, and even perfecute, thoCe who before thee, and all nations 1hall ferve'
preach or praClice the evangelical truth thee; when the nations !hall beat their
fct forth in their own Prayer. book , &c. [words into ploughfllares and their
If one might be permitted to add a fpears into pruning. hooks ; when naverfe to the Litany, it 1hould be this: tion 1hall not lift up fword againll: l)fFrom fuch minijlers andjuchpuaching tion. nor learn war any more; and
good LQrd ddivcr us! A word of when righteoufnefs (hall cover t~e eartu
caution, ho,i'ever, to thefe, from }'our- as tbe waters do the fea. Amen; to
[elf, or any of your able correfpon,d. the glory of Jehovah, Father, Son, and
eors, may, through the divine bleffing. Spirit."
be attended wirh luccefs, particularlv jf
Your's, Mr. Editor,
a praClicable and eafy mode of acc1S
very refpeClfully and fincerely, '
be adopted: at any rate, let fame pi.
20th February" 1806.
B.
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This lafl: gentleman doe~ not appear, like rl;e former, oehrous of
caihiering
difl:inCtions in the vifible church of Chrifl:, put thinks
that the title of Reverend ihould not be affimed by certain c1a!fes of
men. We would briefly obferve, that whoever difiinguilhes himjdf
with this venerable mark, be they Epifcopalians, or Di£fenters l are
guilty of arrogancy and alfumption. It ought to be known, even'
by many of the clergy, who are in the habit'ofprdixing to their
names, in the titles of their printe.d. difcourfes, and other documents,
this imprimature of reverence, that it mull 'make them appear ridi~
culous in the eyes of the difcerning part of the community, wh,eIl it
is confidered it is a difcriminati'on only of courtefy, never beflowecl
fo as to make it an honorary claim. No minifter, therefore, pf go04
ftnfe, however worthy of fuch a dillinguilhable badge, will ever
give himfelf the epithet; nor, on the other hand, will ~ny perfon~
\'vho knows himfelf, fail to render this venerable afcription t6, thofe
who are fet apart to the facred funCtions. So far we fet the title of
Reverend 'at refl:, of which this correfpondent feell1s, flat to have entcn::d into the ·import of.
As for thofe clergymen who regard-.not the rqles of difcipline, and
who are, at the fame time, tenacious ofthe rites ,uld ceremonies eftheir.
church, they are accountable for the i n con/lt1ency of their conduct
to their fuperiors; and not only fo, but they put a bar in their way
to advancement. , How far a minHl:er, for confcience fake, way
;J.l't thus muft be lC?ft t9 h~s 9wn bofom tQ determ.ine~
,
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, With regard to the third clafs, mentioned by this correfpondent.,
''!Nh01ll he thinks the WOI'll; na\llely, thofe who di!fent from thofe
doCtrinal truths they have fblemnly fubfcribed to believe, and fiill
~etaln the office and emoluments of the Church; they are, no doubt,
hindings in the jull fenCe of the word; and what adds 'to their
moral and fpiritual turpitude, is, that they even have the 'a!furance
to turn the tables on ..their confcientious brethren, and attempt to
palm the monltrous herefies of the free-will fcheme upon the pur~
reformed epifcopal Church of England.
'
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MR. EDITOR,
IM PAR TIALl TV and difinterefl:ednefs firikingly mark the Chriftian charaCter externally; by which the man of Ood evinces tha~
he is influenced by love of precious truth, and that he feeketh not
his own, but the things of Chrifl:; that he is not blindly led by fuperftition, as the dupe of a party, nor govl!rned in his religious
opinions and fentiments by any man, or any fet of men, whatever i
but is the Lord's freeman, a citizen of no mean city, a fellowcitizen of the faints of God, whom he loves univerCally, by whate,ver name or denomination they are difiinguifhed among men:
their interell lies inexprefIibly near to his heart, he loves them in
the truth, and for Chrifl:'s fake; and, impelled by love' to Chrift,
and to his redeemed an~ regenerated people, he is led, incon{iderate
of confequences, to fl:em the tide of the ungodlinefs, corruption,
~rrors, and h ypocrify, of the profe!fedly religious world.
Thefe are the fentiments which I thus publicly avow, the motives by which I profefs to be aCtuated; and which, fa rar as I
know my own heart, I very fenfibly feel, in reviewing" The
E vangcrical'Magazine:" and impartiality conflrains me to ackno\v~
l~dge (an acknowledgement, Mr. EditQr, which 1 make with pleafure) that this Number, now before me, contains two or three
~'rticIes ler~ exceptionable, becaufe more confonant with [acred truth,
than the general contents of that incoherent and erroneous P.ubli":
~atjol1; which, every month, is employed in either oppofing the
gofpel in its purity, or in di!feminating fome pernicious err-or, the'
b'a.neful confequences of which even many of God's OWl) dear
people are too in(enflble. '
But though we do, fOlr.etim~s, meet with a plea;firig difappointment in reading,. 'with (urprife, a few pieces which favour of the
gofpel, or, rather, which are not at variance with evangelical truth,
tiley are, generally, upon topics wbich do not lead them to enter
U,POI'~ any of ,t4e fundamental doetrines of tbe gofpel; fo that, e~eq
jn tf..is caf~, w~ hav~ no criterion by whicp we ~all fa:irly ~terl1:1i!~e
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upon the real ftate of 'mind and fentiments of thefe writers; whe...
ther they really are, at heart, corrupt or purely evangelical ill prin.
ciple. Surely the man of God is a decided charaCter, and wiil fpeak
publicly and plainly the things which become found dothine: the
~ruth as it is ill Jefus is the jewel of his heart, his darling theme.
~vhich he is fur~ to declare, plead for, and difend, with all plainnefs
of [peech. His mind is made up conceniing fpiritual things; he is
come to a point concerning the infinitely important bufiner.~ of a
finner's falvation; he knows, and is allured for himfelf, that falva_
tion belongeth unto the Lord, and that his peculiar bleffing is upon
his own dil1inguiilied people: and, with fuch exalted know ledge, he
is fure to make a )land for Chrifl:, to magnify the riches of nis grace,
that the Lord alone may be exalted in his church, and have tho
pre-eminence in all things. Were this the cafe with O'Jr preach~rs they would know fomething of oppofltion for Chrifi's fake.
and would be well allured that the offence of the cwfs can never
~eafe while God's minifters continue to preJ.ch the gofpel clearly.
plainl y, exper imentall y, and with m uch contention for the purity
of the doarines of faith. I have often lamented, 1\1r. Editor.
that even mininers, that, I would hope, know fomething of the
Spirit's guidance, difcover no deciiion of charaCter, but firiv;e fo to
avoid the deteCtion of error, and to fpeak fo moderately, and fome..
times (which is horrid) fa ambiguouJly, of divine truth, that men
diametrically averfe in fentiments can hear them with equal pleafure
and fatisfaCtion, and cheerfully join to crown the ingenious preachc:r
with their united pland,its I Is this preaching" Chrifl: crucified, to
the Jews a Humbling.block, to the Greeks foolifhnefs, and to thofe
who ..re faved (and to only fuch) Chrifl: the power of God ana the
wifdolll of God i"
yc, who really do know and feel the love of Chrift in yom
hearts! turn out boldly, and fully dedare on whofe fide you are~
whore battles you fight, and in whofe caufe ye are engaged.. If,
indeed, Jue.-will and IlUman mel-it are your gods, firve them, and
openly dech~re rourfelves on the fide of felf.righteoufnefs: but if
Chrift be the MIGHTY GOD, THE COMPLETE SAVIOUR ofthofe,
who, in themfelves, can do nothing, and are nothing without HIM.
and you find it fo in your experience; exert yourfe1ves in his precious
canfe, declare on the tide of FREE GRACE, that man is nQtljing but
a fink of Gn, and Chril1 all and everything to his people.
The" Evangelical Magazine" is, certainly, a very ingenious
publication! and the [upporters of it di[cover a great deal of policy
III its management; as it appears to l1~e, that thofe pieces are moil:
commonly inferted which treat upon fome topic that is well knowQ
to be almoll univerfalIy received; this is, certainly, the method of
cfcaping oppoiition: but, had I an opportunity of !1;iving them a
word of admonition. I woulq fay: "Gentlemen! call to your
fccolleCt~on the imrortan.t o~ce you fuftain! your Maga1-i~e is .f~q,g
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by thoufancls of {inners ;' and the very title' of it gi ns them, at on~e,
to expeCt that gofltel truth, like a river with broad fireams, flows
through your monthl,y pages, communicating the beft news that
ever reached the ears of mortals: ,but, if, inftead of truth, yout
Mifcellany proves only the vehicle of thofe fmooth and flefh.
ple:lfing doCtrines, which ferve but to feed the pride of felf-right_
-eaufnefs, and to roufe the enmity of your readers Olgainft the
truth, by falfe and illiberal reprefentation~, calling it AntinamianiJii1,
and its public advocates Antinomians, and enemies to holinefs, in
what a fituation mufi you fiand! deceiving and leading afhay
thoufands of fouls under a fplendid profeffion of pul'lifhing evangelical truth! ant! tilat this has, frequently, been the cafe your Publication has tf"nii!~d far Ji:veral years.
" I h:we already acknowledged, that fome of your correfponc1ents
cIo illuminate a few of your pages, fometimes, with a ray of gofrel
light;. and, as light is fweet, it has ever afforded me pleafure to
meet with a few rays of Evangelical light in perufing your Magazine: it was certainly the cafe in readin~ the N umber now under
coniideration; but, after being pleafed with what appears more
calculated to direCt the inquiring foul to Jefus; how was my foul
wound~d, when I met with that daring attack upon the glorious
liberty of God's people, entitled, Love to Chrij/ evinced by obedience
t<J him / in which your correfpondent fends a poor convinced finner
to the law, which is the minifiration of death, for love to Chrift,
which is the very life of the believing fOlll! and tells him, that
obedience to Chrifi mull: be extorted from him by that law which
threatens with damnation for difobedience! fo that he is yet to
ferve in the oldnefs of the ,letter, and not in the newnefs of the
Spil)t; and his {)bcdience to flow from the threatenin~ of damnation, inll:ea(~ ?f bC,ing the glori?us produce of the love" the ~ttraCling:
and conftrinnmg Iwe, of Chnfl: !
" Gentlemen! jf you wifh 'The Evangelical Magazine' to be
read with cordiality by the children of God, purge out and rl'jefl {hi;'
old leaven of Pharifieifm; and, if a {park of love to truth exifi ill
your bofoms, come fnnh, like men of God, and unite willl us in
t:ontending for the faith once delivered to the faints,"
Thus would I 'advife and admonilh the Proprietors of that erroneo~s Publication: but fuppofe, Mr. Editor, they fuould take my
advice, which is not very probable, what would be the rcfult? By
plJro-ing out _the old leaven its hody would be reduced to a mere
j7.;el:ton! and, if nothing remained in it but divine truth, thoufands,
. who now read it with pleafure; would fooner burn it th'lll give it
houferoom; and its fize, a~ well as its fale, would be fo amazingly
redl1ud, that it would become a very Jma!! work,'with a Jmall circulation! The Eifay on Obedience to Chrifl: is founded 0}1 that ex..
ccllent paffage of fcriptllre, If ye love me, keejt my commandments;
which is eyiJendy rQbbed of all its intripfic heauties in "The
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Evangelical Magazine :" it will be my endeavour to attempt to
,deliver it out of the hand~ of Thieves i by giving you the evident and
fcriprural intention ofChrifr in that exhortation: but, leafrI {lIouId
be too troublefome, fhall referve it tilll1ext montH; when, by a con~
tinuation of this Review, it is rI\Y intention t~' give you my thoughts
love to Chrifl and obedience to his commaildments ; which will be
'communicated w,ilh pleafure,br De,cl»" Sir, Your fincere, Friqnd,
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, POETRY.
IV,. will go 71Jilh YOll; for we ha'Vl! . Yet there are fome'who make a mock
heard that God is with YOlf.
" ,At jin, which gives the f<lints a /hock,
Zech. viii. 23. At lin, whi,ch millions, fince the Fall,'
A NO·DLE refo!mion 'ti~
.Hath ruin'd, body, foul, and ,all.
\Vhat! mock at fin ! the caufe we know
. That rig);lteous men purfue!
They h,ear, and the rcfolve'is this, I
or curCe and condemnation t~o! '
.. And we will g? with you."
A fool's ypur name, and foo!s you be:
A Chriftian is.a thinking-piece,
AbCurd! what I mock atmlfery I
Religion is his theme; .
Go down to hell, ye mocl<:~rs' go! '
He thinks it [uits his helplefs cafe,
And le.rn, that fin ha~h caus'd that' woei
, "And we will go with him."
There, if you will and can; mock on.
Chrifrians with an impartial view
For there all hope of mercy's gone:
Examine well this fcheme,
There 'tis t"e D'evil's turn to moek,
They [earch tbcmfelves, relig~on too, The finncr's turn to bear the 1hock;
. You'll know, when there you feel the
" And we will go with them."
Theirfelt conviCtions make them know
(paw,
' :'
"
, :They ·have a linful,framc,
, W/lat fools you were to mock at fin.
To God they are rc[olv'd 'la go,
But lhould a moeker come to hcav'n,
" And we will go with them."
To find his, mocking fins forgiv'n .
Believers' you by God were brought
WJlI fill WIth wondor;' and we're fure
His wiCdom to purfue;'
.
That he WIll mock,at lin no more.
'Ve would b,e wife,by God be taught,
T. B. T, D.
" So we wll1 go wIth you:'
CHRIST EXAL TED.
'Tis. you. have chaCe the better part,
'Tis you who wi/h to /hew
Now let the children of, the day
A holinefs of life and heart,
Exalt the worthy Lamb;
" And we will go with'you."
He by himfelf their debt did pay,
'Tis YO\l have happineCs in view,
All glMy ,to his name I
Here and hereafter too; ,
He ga\'~ himCelf a.f,lcrifice,
You are the only happy few,
And death and hell o'ercame;
" And we wil1.go with you."
By faith [[ee the c.ollqu·ror riCe,
Qf your religion we would /hare,
All glory to his name I
Believing it is true;
.
And now he lives at God's right-hand,
For we have heard that God is there,
His love is fi ill the fame,
'
" A nd we w ill po with you."
His fav.ours num'rous as the Cand, .
All glory to his nanie !
•
Fools maketl mock atfin. 'Prov. xiv. 9.
Exult my Soul! thy Jefus !Ives I
SIN, as a breach of God's command,
Bc this thy conflam theme';
Brings Jhamc, which.we can ne'er withWit nd" our father amf"!li. bride, [ftand; Sinners tl1e vilefi he recieves,
All glory, to his Il~me I
"Vho linn'd, then foul,;ht themCelve. to
I
hide.
Pfymllllfh •.
,H. F.
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Commlmicatiolls for this Departmmt (Pojl paid) wii! be thalZkfultJ received
qy the Printer and Publi./lter.

IT appears, from an accurate calculation, that upwards of two hund&ed
Sunday fchool. have been infiituted in
Wales. which alrord inllruction to
about thirty thoufand children, and
perfo"s more advanced in years.
Tuefda.y'the 16th bei'ng the day
after the firll mecti'ng of tne new parJiament, accordin;; to ancient cullom,'
hisgrace the archbi/hop of Canterbury,
in his, 'robes, attended by rhe college
doctors and proctors, in ti·.e·ir gowm,
proceeded from the chapter-houfe, in
St. Paul's Church Yard, to SI. Paul's
Cathedral, where they were received
by the dean, chapter, and choir of St.
l'aul's, wpo conducted 'hem to the
choir. His grace the archbiihop of
Canterbur,y fit on the right of the eotrande at the choir. A latin prayer
was I~ad, and a latiJl fermon preached
by the'R-e-v .Dr, Luxmore ~ r-fterward
his grace the archbii1lOp. of Canterbury, and the geotlemen, doctors, and
proaors, returned, ill tbe fame order,
to the chapter-houfe, and.held the convocation, at which his grace the arch.
bi/hop of Canterbury prelided..
The fubjcct of the Norrifon Prize,
next year, wiU be, " The Fulnefs of
the Time when Chrift came into the
\Va;rld,"
The following is faid to be a correct
Lill of the Periodical 'Vorks now
publifbing in the United States:
The Affembly's Miffionary Magazine; or Evangelical Intelligencer,
"'irh portraits; monthly, Philadelphia.
The .Maffachufct Miffionary Magazine, monthly, at Bofton.
The Maffachufet Baptill MiffionIIry Magazine, occaGonally, at Bolton.
. The ConneCticnt £\'angclical Ma,gazinc, monthly, at Hanfold.
The PifcaraqLla Evangelical Magazinc, eH'ry two months, at Portfmouth.
The Chriflian's Magazine, quarter.
Jy, at New York.
The Chriftilln Monitor, quarterly,
al Boilon.

•

The Panoplif1:, at Bof1:on.
The ~Jonthly Anthclogv and Bofion
Review; containing original iketches
and reports of religi0n', literature, hietory, arts,. and manners; at Bofton.
The Literary Mifcellany, at Cambridge, quarterly.
.
The Literary Magazine and Amencan Regiller, at Philadelphia, monthly.
The Mathematical Correfpondent,
at New York.
The Medical Repolitory, quarterly,
at New York.
ColleBionsof the Hifiorical Society,
annually, at Bollon.
The Medical Repolitory, at New
York, quarterly.
.
Collections of the Hillorical Society,
at Bollon, annually.
.
.
TranfactlOns of Ihe American Pllllo.
fophical Society.
.
Memoirs of the Amencan Academy
of Arts ;lnd Sciences.
The Polyanthus, with plates,month.
Iy, al13011on.
The Medical and Agricultural Re.
gifter, monthly.
The 1I;10nthly Regifter and Review
of the U nited State~, at Charlellown.
The Emperor Alexander has [upprcffed the Imperial Seminarv, for the
reception of young ladie~, fo~nded by
the Emprefs Elizabeth, on the fame
model a~ the conVent of St. Cyr il'l
France: In the preamble of his Edict
he declares, that thofe funds may be
ufed to greater advantage, jf applied to
~he education of thofe youths wh'o ar;:
lntended to fcrve their country: and
that the education of a female being
limited to domefiic management, ille
wil! learn it fooller in her father's
houfe than in a fumptuous ellabli/h.
mcnt, where it is vainly attempted' to
teach Ihe leiences, the knowledge of
whieh nature forbids them.
M . .Lebrun has invented a method
of coating the infide of trun'pets with
a lac, which unites to fmoothnefs tenuity, without any il1jury to the fauna
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of the inllrumenlll. By this means,he with Notes, giving an Account .of the
prcvents the deleterious confequelices Events by which it has been nearly
_arifing from the oxides of copper being accomplilhed.
.
collected in the infides of trumpets, and, Early in February next will be pubthus inhaled into the lungs.
lilhed ~he Second ,Edition, with forty_
It has been long known that water is tlVO additional hymns, of A Sequel to
be{1; preferved in calk's that have been Dr. Watt's Divine Songs for the Ufe
charred: it has now been afcertained of Children, attempted ill Eafy Lanthat falted provifions may be kept in guage, original and feleCted.
thi~ way for a great length of time.
In Febr:uary will be plloliihed, A'
The crews of two Rllffian Iliips, which M.other's 'Beqlleft; or Early Piety relately failed round the world, we're fo cpmmended; in Tw6 Letters, from the
, healthy that only two men died during Mother of the celebr<.ted Dr. Ifaac
the voyage. They liv'Cd entirely on Watts, to him; the Fir{1; containing an
provifions kept in charred calks; and Account of her own Converfion, with
the beef, at the end of three years, was the Evidences thereof: the Sec;ol)d her
as pleafant as when they firll: went out. dying Charge and Advice to him:
Mr. S. '-Voodburne, of St. Martin's to which are added, SpiritllaLReflec_
Lane, is about to pllblifh one hundr.ed tions on various Topics of Religion,
Views of Churches in the neighbour- PraCtica.l and Experimental, in Twenhood of London, accompanied by Def- ty-five Particulars. The ferious pecriptions, drawn from 'the bell: autho- rufal of this produCtion of maternal
rities, both manufcript and printed. anxiety is reeommended to parents, as
Thcy will appear. fifty in a volume, a hint, and to children, as a guide.
'
and the iirll: volume is expeCl:ed to be
The Eall:er Catalogue at Leiplic
publilhed in March 1807.
contained 3017 articles; among' }vhich
The Rev. Dal'id Bogue, of Gofport, there were Z 57 of Divinity; 251 of
and the Rev. James Bennet, of Rum- J urifprudenc~, including Political Eco,.
fey, are preparing a Hill:ory of the nomy; 66 of Philofophy; 177 on
DilTenter. from the Revolution, to be Education; 59 on Natural Hill:ory;
completed in four volumes.
,
83 on Mathematjcs; and 77 on Geo'The fecond volume of Orient'!l Cuf- ,graphy and Relations of Travels. T~
toms, ,by. the Rev. S. Bllrder, of St. lafl Michaelmas Fair ~vas lefs ahunAlban's is finilhed, and will be pub- dant, the Catalogue did qot exceed
linled immediately, A new edition of 6f4articles. The Works contained..in
the formcr vol\lme will be ready for the Michaelmas Catalogue are: Modelivery in a few weeks, in royal and rality 31; on Education 79;' Bellesdemy octavo.
lettres Z 9; the Fine Arts 15; Aucient
A DilTertation on the Hebrew and Modern Lang'uages 58: Dil'inity
Roots, poipting out their general in- and Sermons 88; Law 55, Phyfic
f1ucllce on all known languages; an and Surgery, &c. 93; Matherr\atics
ingenious work, left in readinefs for 30; Natural Hill:ory, &c. 45; Rural
the prefs by the late Mr., Pirie, of E.collomy, &c. 49; Econemy, UCe(ul
Ncwburgh, \.ill be publilhed in a fe\v Arts, &c. 50; Commerce 10; PolldJys.
tical Economy Zl; Hill:ory 31; BioThe Re"erend Mr. Davies of Ipf- graphy 19; Literary Hill:ory 8'; Geowich, and Mr, "Vard of Difs, have ,graphy and Topography 28; Travels
juil ilflled cut propofals for publilhing /6; Statiftics 5; Novels, &lc. 63;
by (ubfcriptinn, in one volume, the 16 Almanacks 61; Genealogy and ChroScrmrms on Grace, by the late 'Chlill:o- no)ogy Z'.
•
pher Lewe, M. A. a Prefbyterian miPortal is, the French Miniller for
nlftcr in thc time of Oliver Cr9mwell. Public "Vodhip, is fending. MiffionaTo there Sermons is propofed to be ries to China, and ,they are. to-fet 9ft'
prefixed, an Accou-nt of the Author's this year, accompanied by a .!Rilful
Trial, his Speech on the Scaffqld, Let- all:ronomer.
"
Two Jew!, Stra1bourg in Frana,
ters to his Wife during his Impri(onIllent, and hii remarkable Prophecy, having lately been ill.treated br fome
VOL, J.
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foldiers in that city, the latter were French Revolution. There Portraits
given up to be punifhed by the civil are admitted, by 1lt1Ofe Perfons who
magiltrates, who, on this occa/ion have have feen the living CharaCters, to be
renewed the ordonnance of the fenate the moll: correCt Likeneff'es ever prein favour of the Jews.
'fented to public infpection. A Map of
The Grand Seignior's prefs, e!la- Egypt is prefixed, illull:rative of BuDbU/hed at Scutari, has produced the napaate's Track in that Country.
following.-t, Commentary on_a book
At the fame time will be Pllbli/hed,
called" The Revelation of M vll:eries," the Second Edition of the Firll: Volume,
1.67 pages fmall 4tO.-2. A Commen- which is already nut of print.
tary on the Book of the Hundred ReThe Fourth Number of The Prog~nts, 83 pages, fma1l4xo.-;-3. An Ara- grefs of ~eligio.n has been publilhed.
A new Tranfiat~fromthe French
hlc Grammar, Y rub Awamel, [mall
:4to. 118 pages.-The books of Euclid, oT M. De Voltai.of the Life of
In the Arabic languHge, with the ComCharles the Twelftli, King of Sweden,
mentarics of Bonnycafile.
has juft come from the Prefs, adorned
Early in January will be publi/hed With a Portrait of the Author, ,and
the Second Volume of that popular containingman-y interell:ing FaCTS relaProduction the Life of Napoleon Buo- Eve to Peter tlie Great, Czar of Mufnapahe; adorned with Twelve ex- covy, Auguftus and Stanislaus, the rilcellent Portraits of Commanders and val PoliOl Monarchs, and other inteother P'erfGns who have difiingui/hed refting Matter.
themfelves in the various Stages of the

FOREIG1q' AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE·
The features ef foreign affairs hilve
not varied,'much fince our lall:; if any
,thing, the viCtories and advantages of
the Freneh arms have been rather extended.-The war i~ now carried into
the dillant regions' of Poland.-The
French were in poff'effion of Warfaw
on the ~8th ult. the capital of Poland,
at the all:onifhiog difiante of feven
lundred miks from their own territory.-The Paris newfpapers inform
us, and, 'comparing clfcunlll:ances, we
have a right to believe them, that the
Poles receive them with ,gratitude and
enthufiafm.-It is molt probably true,
.that. in Poland, the prices of the neceff'ari~s of life ~re not brought up to
an enormous height by the artifices of
corn-factors, corn-jflbbers, contraCtors,
monopolizers, and a needy and diffi.
pated race CIf nobihty; but, at the fame
time, there is fc;trcely a family at "Varfaw fome of whofe relatives were not
iilhul/lanly butchered by the Ruffians
under Suwarrow, or by the Pruffians
who oppofed the brave ,Kofciulko, in
1793, when that unfortunate kingdom
was laft. divided between Rufl;ia, Auftria, and Prullia, particularly in tile
Jl;laff'acre of man, woman, and child, at
Prag.a.-The rtmembrallcc;, of this

fuocking maff'acre in one of the fuburb s
of "Varfaw, isnot, nor cannot, be yet
obliterated from the recollection of the
Poles,' and hen'ce they will moll probably join with the French in avengin~
them of their enemies.
In addition to what has lately paff'ed
on the cominent, France has publifhcd
an account of the negotiations that
took place laft Summer, ill which /he
pofitive1y declares, that England had
it in her power to make peace upon
advantageous conditions; thofe of keeping Mal/a, and/he Cape of Good Hope.
- i f we alk why thefe conditions wer,
no: accepted, tne French answer,
" U felefs was the moderation of the
Emperor Napoleon! Mr. Fox fell
firk: he ceafed to attend at the Council: the faction which is horlilc to
peace prevaileJ, and changed e"ery
thing: the llegociation was immediately complicated, and took a retro-~
grade courfe.
Mr. Fox wifj,ed for peace; as long
as he directed affairs the negociatitlns'
were frank and fincere. After him,
the only objeCt in view was to break
them: to elude, by all the means of
lyillg and bad faitb, the refponfibility
. of the rupture, and w give the war
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flill greater extent, in the hope that a quence of this information, a depl1la."
L1ew coalition would be more fatal to tion of American merchants have waitFrance."
.
ed on Lord Grenville, to know how
What the new coalitipn has done they were to aCt; they were anCwered,
we have alrtady feen ; and, relative to "that wharevcrinconvenience had been
the truth of the alfertions of the French exper'ienced, there was little likelihood
in reCpeCt to the negociations befllre- of its heing of long duration."
mentioned; they mull: at leall:, be adOn Monday tpe 15th, Holloway and
mitred lIntIl contradicted by the ae- Hagerry, the two perfons in cnll:ody
cOunts of lhat trauCaCtlon on our fide, on a charge of having murdered Mr.
wlllch wdl be very lhortly laid before SteeJe, about 5 years ago, were brought,
Parlialllent. '
up from Clerkenwell'''\,nfon to the
Anuther political circumll:ance which' public-office in \Vorlhlp-ll:reet, for
ha& probably excited too much ridicule examination. The perfori who has
here, is the declaration of the French turned.King's evidence, and who was
that this' Jiland fllall be confiJered as brought from on board the J ull:itia hulk.
III a (late of blockade; or, in other at \Voolwich, was examined; his namll
words, that no intercourfe fhall be car- is Hanfield, and he was formerly a
ned on Detween it and the continent poll:illion; his tell:imony was to the folwherever the French, or their allies lowing effect:
have any footing.- That is, they will
" That, on the day the murder was
ael: UpOIl land, exaCl:ly as the Enghlh perpetrated, the wimefs and the priI~ave acted by fca, in feiling the per- foners agreed to go on Hounflow Heath
Ions or the property of their eeemy to rob; that they there met Mr. Steele,
wherever they can find him; nor will and demanded his money, watch, and
they fr,m land fuff<r any neutral vel~ pocket-boo~ which demand the de[cl to bring or carry away any Englilh ceafed hefitated to comply with; that
property.-This determination has been on this, HoIloway, who was behind
the g~'ound"work of feveral decrees, Mr. Steele, ll:ruck him with a bludgeon
and /0 confidently do the. French on the-back of the head, and brought·
reckon upon its effeCts, that their Em- him to the ground, that Hapfield then
JJeror, in a Proclamation i/fued to his fat down upon the body, whiHt Hol~
luldiers on the 2d of December, in loway and Hagerty were beating the
Poland, has even anticipqted "the dcceafed on the head, and in the aCt of
conque(1: of Pondicherry all the French ftrangling him; Holloway and Hagerty,
}'o(rdfiollS in India, the Cape of Good after the deceaJed had done groaning,
Hupe, and the SpaniOl colollles, upon and the)' believed him dead, rifled hi.
the banks of the Elbe and the OJtr." pockets; and feeing a ffage coach comJ n otller words, as they have also de- ing acral's the Heath, they took Mr.
cldrtd they will 'not evacuate any place Stecle's boots, hat, &c. and carried the
they occupy till a general peace takes body to a ho'e near a clump of trees,
plnce; they fuppofc that by keeplllg and' threw it in ; they then avoided th/:
pofTdlion of the North, -lhutting up main road, and went round, by wha~
the Sound, and driving the Ruffians are called Sion.fields, to Hounflow.
"molt out of Europe, they [hall be where. they stopped at the Bell public..
Ible to command it upon the terms houfe, and had fame refrelhmem." .
lhey have indicated.
A bricklayer gave evidenct as to
It IS with regret we inform our the finding the body, &c. Part of
rcnJers. that intelligence was received Mr. Steele's coat, which was torn in
,nm America, on the %6th, that the the scuffle, was found,near the fpot.
Non.lmpollation ACt, paired in the Gilbert, from the Bell,-corroborated the
lull le/lion of the American Con:srefs, foregoing tell:imony.
hns been carried into execution by the
Mr. Frogley, furgeon at Hounflow.
fcizul c of lome of our \'e/f~ls in the gave an account of examining the body,
pOll of CiJarlesrown, where their car- and technicalJy defcribed in what !tate
~()e~ hnve beell landed and lodged in he found it, at the Ship at Hounflow;
lilt cullom-hQufe £lares.
In confe- and Mr. James Reeves, formerly ehie~
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clerk at Bow.flreet, and at Union French, however, will ce.rtainly follow
Hall, and ponaldfon, Croker, and two them; or, at leaft, thev will, moft cer'oth~r Bo\~-ftreet officers; attended, to tainly, attack them in Moldavia and
..give evidel]~e of the murder having Wallachia, to,which rney can penetrate
been committed nearlv fife years ago.
from Dalmatia as well as from Poland.
HOl!oway, at the ti:ne ~f :!{e murd'er, Tne' Emperor of Perfia, with whom
wore a fmock.frock; Hagerty was in the Ruffians have been Ion)! at war, is
his drefs as a bricklayer's labourer, and f1id to have fent aa embalfy of grea,t
H an,field in pla,in clothes.
~t:'portance to France and the Porte.
Th~ prifoners and the King's evi.
The French l\1adh,,1 Mortier has
aence were remanded to feparate pri- juft began operations againft the S\'I'e,des,
fons, for re.el(~..;ination at the above near StralfllDd ; 'and, from the immenfc
office on Monday',
'
numbers of Poles and Prullians that'
The ud, when they were again jOln the French, together with the va~
'brought before tlte magiarates at Wor- numbers pouring in from Holland and
.fhip.llreet, and confronted with Han. all parts of the South of Germany, it
'field, the evidence, but, as tbey neither has been thought Buonaparte mediconferred nor denied the crime, they tates nothing fhort of marching to Pe·
were remanded to prifon for another tersburgh, am! forcing the Ruffians
hea'ring, before their final commitment bar.k into their original defarts. Turkey
for trial. Two brotners of the de. alfo being now open to him, the 'flate of
ceafed were prefent at this examina- Egypt, if not of Paleftine, may receive
tion.
an alteration., In the meanwhile a
The following fuocking calamity young IfraeJite, at Paris, has lately
lately happened in the family of Mr. publilhed a work, in the Hebrew Jan'LoveJl, farmer, at Great Billing, near guage, which has for its title, " Who
:Northampton. It bdng' the wake is this but an Ifraelite Chrifiian I"
week, a n'umber of young people had probably meaning the French Empe.
been enjbying the pleafures of the ror. The author concludes by exhort·
dance, at Mr. Lovell's, on M9nday ing the young Ifraelites to range ~hem·
evening, and did' not break up till a felvesunder the ftandard s of Na~oleon"
Jate ho'ur, when all the family retired to conquer J erufalem, and rebUild the
to reft, except l\)ifs R. Lovell (about Temple.
nineteen years of age) and a female
\Ve do not know whether it has
fervant, the former of whom was fit- been done; but, if it has not, we ear·
ting by the fire, while the 'latter ,was neftly recommend, that a copy of Ge.mending to fome domeftic concerns, nt"l"al Stuart's aCCOunt of the glorious
in order to prepare for the following bmtle of Maida, printed in the cheapell;
«lay; when, by fome means, Mifs luanner, fhould be given to every 101Lovtll's clothes caught fire, and fhe <her belonging to the Britifh army.
\Vas fo dreadfully burnt, that fhe lan'l'hat iinponant branch of inland
guifhed in great agony till \Vednefday navigation the Croydon Canal will be
11}0rning, whe,n fh~ expired.
opened in July next; it runs fron"\
By the foreign Journals to the ) 3th Croydol'l through Penge, near Beck.
~ftant it appears, that the French have enham, Sydenham, Fareft Hill, Brocktaken G logal!, -in- Silelia, Thorn,' upon ley, and acmfs the Deptford road, at
,the Villula, and'thilt· Dantzic would, New Crofs, whence it communicates,
probably, fhare the fame fate. On tbe with the Thames, near Rdtherhirhe.
other hand, the Ruffians ''lre faid to' The office for the regiftry of Bri~ifh
have d:.clared war againft the Turks, prgperty at Hamburgh has b::en fhut"
and that the f~rmer have already in. conformably to Gen. Mortier s orders.
vefted Choczim and Bender, and fpread The amount regiftered was eighteen
their armies oVtr Wallachia and Mol- millions mares banco, about one rnillioJl.
davia, two of the Turkiih provinces in fi~e hundred thoufand pounds. The
:Europe: at the fame time the Ruffi- enemy has difcovered, at Helfe Calfel,
ans that were rnarchi'ng againfi the sixteen milliops of dollars, and feveral
',fench through Poland'continue to fall magnificent fervices of gold am] filvcr
back and a~oid a'n engagement. The plate. '
' .
'
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AlIthentic Communications for Ihi; Department 'Will he thankfully rccd'lled,
,
(Pofl jJ,Jid) addrejfed to'W. Day and Co••n, GoJ~/)elt Street.
SUDDENLY, at his apartments in ham; forth\: fpace of lix year~. h,e laMonkwell-ll:reet, near Silver-ftreet, in boured with gre'at zeal and 'tideJity, or:cl
this city, an honefi, and laborious mi- by his minill:u it pleafed God to tum
nifter in Chrift, th., Rev. AdoJphus great numbers of the inhabitants of that
Gunn, Cura'te Qf St. Mary \Voolnoth, place from darknefs to light.
Leerurer at St. Margarets, Lothburv,
The fuccefs .which attended his
occalio;la~ preacher at St. Anth"lil/s, 'preaching excited the natural enmitY:
Watling-ftreet, and Evening Lecturer of the hearts of many w~alrhy people:
of St. Margaret's-chapel, Wefttnlnfter. at their infiigation, about Mrchaelm~s
This gentleman, who has long been 1792, the reercr ,difcharged him from
elleemcd an i1erive and painfuppreacher his Gtuation : his place, as might be na- '
of the Gorpel, \l'as born at Rotherbithe turally exptered, \Vas lilltd up by a
in Surry, in 1760. He was educated clergyman of \'Cry different fellliments.
early in life fur the Church, and, at the The perfons who were c.alleq uncler his,
ufual age, entered at Edmund ~all, minilhy being left as 1heep without a
Oxford. Mr. Gunn's dilTolu\ion has. ihepherd, were necelliatedto leave t~eir
been imputed to a gradual decay of na- 'polochial church, and, at !irlt, met togewre; which, thou)!;h it confined him ther in a ruum, which they rented for
duri'ng
few weeks III his lalt illnefs, prayer and'reading fermons, till they
did not oblige him to keep his bed: as, wer\: driven out of ir by a mob, who
on~ a day previous to !lis deceafe, he at- being t;ncouraged by opulent people.
fended a particular frie~d, who came to broke the windows, and committed fevilit him,to lhe duor, and expired with- veral aers of vi(:)len~e, for which no
9ut being und reired. The corpfe was fufllcient redrefs cOllld be obtained from
interred Il1 the Rev. Mr. Newton's own the civil magiftrate reliding at .F:arti~(
vault, on Saturday the l,th infiant, at ham. Even thofe perfaos who \V~re
St. Mary'Yoolnoth, Lombard.ftreet, wellaffiered towards the friends of Mr.
and on. Sundaj" the 14th, a Funeral Gunn \~'ere{o intimidated bythe!hreat-,
Sermpn was preached 0': the uccaGon, enings of the ric.h; that at length none
. to a crouded audience,by the Rev. John would fuffer them t9 airemble UpOll
Shepherd. The fame rcfpeer was paid their premifes. Some refpeerablr; mi.
to the memory of Mc. Gunn at the ~nifters of London, who'heard of their
Rev. Mr. Braithwaite's, Halton~chapel; unhappy firuation, ftrongly recom~
and at feveral places of divine. wodhip, mended their cafe to the generolity of
in the city of London. It was reported the PIolhlic, and advifed them to ereer a,
that fomething of this kind; at which place of wor1hipl that they might meet
a colleaion wa:~ tohave been qlade for .together under the benefit of the To·
the benefit of a charity-fchooJ, in St. leration Act. Afi\fied by the lib'e.'a!
·13ride's parifh, was only prev~nted by contributions of feveral ferious Chrif.
~he interference of the Reeror; who tians, they immediately fet about it;
had a particular objeerjDn to the Rev. and having plirchafed a piece of free~
. ¥.lJwla!!d Hill, as being the afternoon hold land, of a perfon well difpofed to, preacher on this occ'\liun. Mr. Gunn, wards the Gofpel! the building was
during the early part 'of his life, had foon brollght into fuch' aftate of (or{\lme experience of this nature from the wardne(~ as to be openel1, by Meirrs.
dergy ~ Relative to this gentleman's Wilks, Ford, and Eyr~, each of whom
p'eatment at FarnhatJ;l, in Surry, where preached a Sermon on the ocqli,on.
he was lirft lettled, it was obferved, The place wag well attende'd.
'.
that, ror more than a century paft, the
The late Mr. vVills took a very ac-,
Gofpel was never preached in the drab- tive ra~t in this buli,nefs at Farnh(l~ ;
IiU,ment till about 1786, wnen the Rev. and when Mr.. Gunn was difmilfed
Mr. Gunn was appoint<d after neon from that place, and commenced a
freacher at the pafilh church lit Farn. cand~cate for the vl\cal\t leCturdhj~ 'o~
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THE GOSPEL MA~AZINE.
5t: Mary, '.SOll1erfet, and St,. Mary. ea iuTal)gier Bay, 1anU<1I'Y,4, 1'745-6: '
Mounihaw, Upper T'hi\lncs.-{l:.re~t, be {)f thete, only 96 ,vere raved fron\
ufed .all ,the 'interdl: ·he poffibly, cyuld drowning, and immedi'\te1y carried:'into
to enture ~im tllccel~; ?nd,while tbe fiaye','y, up to Fez, in Morocco;' where,
election was pending, he"nevcl"jlreach. after fuffering incredible hardlhips for
~d without '(in his P!'eyer')enrr~<lHlIg, nbir five years, 52, tbe whale furviving
the Lord, 111 rhe mon I1Tlportuna,;e.man- remamder,wc;re redeemed by the boun. '
~e~,to }1Iac'e tha,t great and' gciod' man ty of his late Majeny, George the Sem that dark and 'b~'nighted pariill.
cond, fr0m tne Morocco Emperor. On
MI:- G UH11 preached feveral Charity their' r~t'urn 'home they bad 51. tach,
Sermolls in cOllnexiol1 with Mf.Will~, and Mr;Rich,!;lf Covcllt-garden"gave
particularly in the chur~h of St.Luke, thein a benefi~, as did the prop'rietor Of
Old-Itreet, /ke. all~~ was af;envards ap-' Saaler~s "Veils, w'here they ap.peared
pointed cmate /of St.,Mal Y' vVoo]noth, in tbeir iron chains a;ldicoliars, as they
Lombarc\ .. ltreet, alid, in faCt, became' worked in fiavery. The Jews were
what is called a popular preacher.
alto particvlarfy ge,nerous to them, a'nil
Al1Wng other aneqiotes, \ve .have gave them cloathing. Troughton pubheard th.e fo~lowjng related ot the dc- lifhed a: book, entitled, " Barbarian
cea(i:d :-lVIr. H. a pre,acher, having Cruelty difplayed", with cuts, which'
fo!pe oDjec'.tion to Mr. Gunn's fcnti.' he fold by fubfcriptl0,n in 1751, in
ment., took occafion to call 4pon him at which he was, affifted by one, Pft~r Le· ,
bis houCe, where being known, he was bau, a fellow fufferEr, \yho died about
told, Mr. Gunn was' engagcd in his twenty yeats ago. This latter kept a
fiudy. Upon this, Mr. H. thinklllg to well known public-houte, in Spital. obvthte an' objec'.tidn of th is kind, de. fields, with the fign of the. Turkilh,
fired tbe perton who anfwcred the door Slave, in the late Sir Benjlmin Tr~.
to inform' M'r. Gunn, that 'thc ftrw:mt man's trade.
Df/lte Lordwi'fhed to fpeak to hin::
At Launcefion, the Rev. Edmund
. this reqlicfi being cqmplied with," Tell SI'ettig~e,('nil of years lIn~ gooci works.
the fer.vantofthcLord,"faid Mr.Gunn, bemg far advanced III hIS 88th year.
.~ that 1 am engag..d with his Mafier." He was a man of the firiCl'efi integrity,
A, com'modious chapel was vacant, andas a clergyman moll: exemJ3lary, as
abolJ' feven years fince, in the parilh of he never failed of doing his duty but
St. Ann, vVeltminfter" and application once, 'during a Cpace qf f1xty year,s, and
wa. made-.to Mr. Gunn totake .on him that once \vasprevent~d by the ov.er.
Jhe MiniO:eriaJ coucerns; to which, as flowIng of a river. For the laft fix
it 0pf.'lled a tcene of utefl\lnefs, he moll: y'ears he was totally incapable of riding,
willBl~ly acguiefced. Several Letters &1'. from bodily and ment,aldecay., I:Ie'
pa{fe'<! an,1 rcpa{fe'd, bya gentleman, to was but lIttle known In the polne
the Re\'. Mr. Eiltpn, thc Rec'.tor, on thc world, but will long live in the re.
oecafion ;. and whicl\, for their curiqfiry, membrance of the parilhioners of North
may, probably, onc 'day, find tbeir way Tamerton, .of which he was minill:el'
into \b~ Gorret M<lgazine. Though about halfacentury.
the moll: honour3ble propotals wtre
I'n the prime of life, at .Llandriddod
made'for the pecuniwy intcreO: of the '''Vells, David Davies, efg., of Llwyd.
'parifh, Mr. Eaton rejeCted them with Jack.E;loute, in the county of Cardi\li(clain, when he found the name of Mr, gan, and one of his Majefi'y,'s juftices,
Gunn mentioned: the go d man, of the peace for that courity.· John
'V~ll be heard of it, replied, ".It W3S Dal'ies, etg. of the fame place, his late
not the will,'of God that was't<'l be tbe father, left four'fom, who all died with.
pl~c.iappointed to him."
in five years i. \be ddeft married and'
, in St. Luke's workbouCe, at ,the aa- di'rl not, furvive three months, and his
vanced age of 94, Thomas '1roughton,· widow died atfo \vithin two years: the
a painter, rcmarkable for' 'a wen on IllS other three brothers died bach elors, and,
eye. tIe had been for l(ll11e ~ears pall: j'n th~ bloom of life. There are now
a pauptr on the town, and was the lall: r~mail}in~ of that ancient fatl)il'y onlX
furviv'Jr of the unfortunate crew of tlie th~ir ditconfolate mOiher and Lifter., '
Inf}leclor }1r-iva:,eer, which w.,s wreck.
-
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